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M
y his tory in our field has been

pri mar ily in the area of child and

youth care as it is fo cused on

work ing with trou bled youth and their

fam i lies who are ‘in the care of the sys --

tem’.  I have often been some what

tun nel-fo cused about it to the ex tent that,

in many ways, I have been ig no rant of

much of the work done with youth who

were not so clearly iden ti fied by the sys --

tem as being ‘in need’. 

How ever, over the years – quite a few

re ally – many of my col leagues, who work 

with young peo ple in dif fer ent cir cum --

stances, have con trib uted to my know-

ledge and ed u ca tion about the many, many 

ways in which we, as work ers who care

about youth and fam i lies, con trib ute to

the bet ter ment of the lives of young peo --

ple and fam i lies who are not so for mally

‘in care’.  And the range of our con tri bu --

tions is quite stag ger ing.  When one

con sid ers the con tri bu tions made through

ev ery thing from work with home less, or --

phaned, hos pi tal ized, dis placed, and

de prived young peo ple and fam i lies

through to those in volved in pro grams

serv ing youth in schools, com mu nity parks 

and or gan ised youth groups to pro mote

op por tu ni ties, we touch the lives of mil --

lions of young peo ple and fam i lies

world wide.

It is re ally quite a stag ger ing thought –

to be a part of a move ment – as frag --

mented and dis con nected as we may be –

that touches the lives of mil lions of chil --

dren, young peo ple and their fam i lies. And 

the po ten tial to af fect the fu ture of our

world is equally stag ger ing.  

Now, that last state ment could sound a 

lit tle gran di ose, “to af fect the fu ture of our 

world”.  But in es sence, I think, that is

what the care tak ers of young peo ple have

al ways done – in flu enced the fu ture.

Through the shar ing of ways of being in

the world with young peo ple, care tak ers

have shaped the fu ture – for better or

worse.  And I also think that that is what

you are doing – one child, or one group,

or one fam ily, at a time – you are con trib --

ut ing to how the world will be in the

fu ture – wher ever you live and work.

Yet, as work ers work ing with young

peo ple as they move to wards their fu ture

(and ours) we sel dom focus on ‘how we

think the world should be’.  Rather,

caringly, we worry about how the fu ture

will be for this young per son and fam ily, in

their world and fu ture.  More and more,

how ever, peo ple within our field are talk --
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ing about just that – the need for us to

think about the way in which we are with

young peo ple can, should and will af fect

the fu ture of the global re al ity.  I re cently

read this quote from Gerry Fewster’s up --

com ing key note ad dress at the CYC

World Con fer ence. 

“ ... the time has come for us to step

for ward; to move be yond help ing

‘prob lem’ kids to fit into the sta tus quo...”

This seems to me to be a call for all of

us who work with young peo ple and fam i --

lies, to drop our focus on ‘prob lems’ and

focus on ‘the be yond’ – be yond the prob --

lem, be yond the mo ment, be yond the

pres ent.

I think that in order to do so, we need

to come to gether, glob ally, as a group of

con cerned work ing pro fes sion als and

unite for the ben e fit of our chil dren’s fu --

ture.  As it says in the CYC World

Con fer ence de scrip tion:

“If we, who work with trou bled,

dis ad van taged and hurt ing chil dren and

fam i lies, are to be a force for change in

the World, we will only do so if we are

con nected and united. This is the

op por tu nity to begin a global

con nec tion for heal ing, em a nat ing from

our field. To gether we can im pact the

World. Come and join us in this ef fort

to Con nect at the Cross roads

be tween ‘what is’ and ‘what might be’.”

Per son ally, I be lieve it is time.  I hope

you do too.  So, if you be lieve in the fu --

ture of young peo ple and their fam i lies,

come to the World, lis ten to what Fewster 

and other from around the globe have to

say, and let’s begin.

Thom 

www.cycworld2013.net
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Pre am ble

While con sid er ing my next bril liant

con tri bu tion to CYC-On line, I came across

a let ter posted on the CYC-Net Dis cus --

sion Group by Rianna Awan, a stu dent at

Mount Royal Uni ver sity in Cal gary, Al --

berta, Can ada.   She was ask ing CYC folks

to share their most “in tense” mo ments in

the trenches and how they had dealt with, 

or dif fused, the sit u a tion. This brought to

mind a per sonal saga that was more in --

tense than a ten-day trip through the birth 

canal.  It took place a long time ago, but I’ll 

do my best to re call the events as they

hap pened.   Please note that all names

have been changed to pro tect the guilty.

The Story

Bored with city life and in need of a

few sheckles, I signed on with a group of

CYC types in tent on tak ing a dozen urban

ad o les cent dis si dents on a two-week wil --

der ness ex pe ri ence.   Ap par ently, some

bright spark had sug gested this would ex --

pand their ho ri zons and teach them

some thing about “per sonal ini tia tive,”

“self-re li ance” and “col lab o ra tion.”  When 

I en quired if any one had read “The Lord

of the Flies,” our ap pointed leader

brusquely in formed me that his name was

Jim, not Gandalf, and they were plan ning a 

trip to the Shuswap Lakes, not a jour ney

through Mordor.   He also made it clear

that, as a non-pro fes sional ‘ex tra’, my re --

spon si bil i ties would be ap pro pri ately
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lim ited.   I was ap pro pri ately re lieved and

de cided against point ing out his lim ited

knowl edge of con tem po rary lit er a ture.   

The day be fore de par ture, Jim took me 

aside to out line the na ture of my lim ited

re spon si bil i ties.  Apart from as sist ing and

tak ing di rec tion from the pros, I was to

pay spe cial at ten tion to Freddie, a

nine-year old Tasmanian Devil who had

been drafted into the bri gade at the elev --

enth hour be cause there was in suf fi cient

staff cov er age back at the Group Home. 

Being four years youn ger than the other

boys, Freddie would not be in volved in

the more chal leng ing as pects of the pro --

gram and would re quire some se ri ous

in di vid ual su per vi sion.   OK, so I’d been

hired as a babysitter.  Great, I had no pri --

mal urge to climb rock faces or shoot

rap ids any way.   Freddie and I could spend 

qual ity time to gether, a cou ple of ex tras

en joy ing the gen tle touch of Mother Na --

ture.

Sit ting to gether at the back of the van,

it was clear from the out set that we were

out sid ers – a fa mil iar role that has be come 

my spe cialty.  He turned out to be a de --

light ful lit tle de vi ant, grab bing my arm to

draw at ten tion to what ever took his fancy

through the win dow.  Ig nored by our fel --

low trav el ers, the spirit of to geth er ness

blos somed be tween us as we munched on 

the corned-beef sand wiches while our

res o lute leader gave the oth ers a

three-hour brief ing on what to ex pect and 

what was ex pected.   We were happy

camp ers sa vor ing our own ex pec ta tions.

After a death-de fy ing voy age on a grad --

u ally sink ing barge, we came to our

re treat at the tip of a re mote prom on tory.    

With out any signs of the an tic i pated ini tia --

tive or col lab o ra tion, we un loaded the

boxes of sup plies, rigged up our tents and

set about con struct ing a com mu nal Biffy.  

This pleased me enor mously.  I don’t mind 

tak ing a leak in the bushes but when it

comes to the de lights of the dump, I like

to sit down in com fort and pri vacy.  Hav --

ing dem on strated his piti ful in ep ti tude

with a shovel, Freddy was re leased from

dig ging du ties and dis patched to col lect

sticks for the in ev i ta ble camp fire.  I du ti --

fully fol lowed him into the woods to make 

sure he did n’t fall into the hands of ma --

raud ing sav ages.  Oh the sac ri fices one has 

to make when the chips are down.

That eve ning we sat around a crack ling

fire while a no-non sense ‘Jun gle’ Jim (JJ in

Freddy-speak) out lined the plans for the

fol low ing day – a three hour march to

Black Moun tain fol lowed by drown-proof --

ing prac tice in the lake.   Freddy and I

would stay be hind to de fend the camp

from the afore men tioned sav ages and or --

ga nize the food sup plies in the des ig nated

kitchen area, con ve niently lo cated next to

the Biffy.  

When the brief ing was over, Big Bill

(BB), Jim’s more ami a ble as sis tant, of fered 

some re lief by sug gest ing it was time for a

sing-a-long.  As I’d brought along my uke --

lele, BB an nounced that I would be the

co or di na tor of camp en ter tain ment and

would get the ball roll ing with a few tra di --

tional airs.   At last I had a le git i mate and

fa mil iar place in the scheme of things and a 

chance to show my stuff. 

Lively ren di tions of “Coombya” and

“March ing to Pre to ria” did lit tle to raise

the sul len spir its of our worn out tribe and 

my cus tom ized ver sion of “Home on the

Range” brought only moans from the oth --
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er wise si lent au di ence.   With no vocal

sup port from the real pro fes sion als, I de --

cided to try one of my fa vor ite

ice-break ers, “If I Push You Through the

Mat tress, I’ll See You in the Spring” and

the cir cle sprang to life.  It’s amaz ing what

a spot of raun chy humor will do for frozen 

ad o les cent minds.  Ac knowl edg ing the

well-de served ap plause, I launched into

the clas sic “If I Had the Balls of a Bull frog,” 

in vit ing group par tic i pa tion in the sug ges --

tive body mo tions and lusty cho rus.  

The party was well un der way, with de --

light fully dis cor dant har mo nies and

rau cous group bond ing.  But when I de liv --

ered the open ing stan zas to  “I Once Had

a Girl in the Bike Shed,” the focus of at --

ten tion sud denly shifted and the en ergy

dis si pated as dra mat i cally as it had arisen. 

In my triv ial world, los ing an au di ence is a

dev as tat ing ex pe ri ence but I was at a loss

to ac count for my un ex pected plunge into

iso la tion.   Glanc ing over my shoul der I

caught sight of JJ glar ing in my di rec tion

and draw ing an imag i nary dagger across

his throat.   In def er ence to his au thor ity, I

strummed my last C7th chord and waited

for the next in struc tion.   “Bed time ev ery --

body.  An early start in the morn ing,” he

an nounced as he turned away and headed

for the tents.  There could be no doubt in

any body’s mind that my re spon si bil i ties as

en ter tain ment co or di na tor had been uni --

lat er ally sus pended sine die.  On the way

back to our quar ters, my friend Freddie

put his arm around me and whis pered,

“Some body should fix that prick”.

In the days that fol lowed, life in the

Gulag set tled into a pleas ant rou tine, at

least for Freddy and me.  The ad ven tur ers 

shuf fled off early each morn ing for their

daily rec re ation while we stayed be hind to 

clean up the mess, pre pare the eve ning

meal and re build the camp fire.  The menu

was sim ple – canned stew, boiled tatties

and mixed veggies fol lowed by one of

three du bi ous des sert op tions.   When

they dragged their bat tered bod ies back in 

the eve ning they gob bled it all down like

pigs at the trough, washed their dishes in

the lake and trudged off to the camp fire

rit ual – a de brief ing on the events of the

day, fol lowed by roasted marsh mal lows

and an man da tory skinny dip.   With no

en ter tain ment du ties, I vol un teered

Freddie and my self to clean up the

kitchen; a ges ture I’m sure they ap pre ci --

ated.   I was still look ing for signs of

ini tia tive, self-re li ance and col lab o ra tion

but could only con clude that these qual i --

ties must have been ex hausted on the

bar ren rocks of the Black Moun tain.

As far as I was con cerned, my pri mary

re spon si bil ity was the wel fare of my ju nior 

as sis tant, and to this I was com pletely

ded i cated.   Be fore get ting into the griz zly

cir cum stances that arose on the fifth day, I 

want my dil i gence to be rec og nized by all

who read my per sonal ac count.   Freddie

and I rel ished each other’s com pany and a

close bond had been es tab lished be tween

us.   We played to gether, cre ated our own 

ad ven tures and let our spir its stir our

imag i na tions.   We were com rades, a

tightly knit in sep a ra ble team.   But, on that 

fate ful day, with out any warn ing, or rea --

son, my lit tle con fed er ate sim ply van ished

— like poof – no where to be seen.   

I had left him open ing cans of stew for

an es sen tial trip to the Biffy and re turned

to find the kitchen de serted.   At first I

though he was play ing a spon ta ne ous ver --
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sion of hide and seek so I pre tended to be

non cha lant about it all by open ing the re --

main ing cans and pour ing the con tents

into the pot.  Still play ing it cool, I went

down to the beach, sat on a log and began 

sing ing “I’ll See You in My Dreams” with a

plain tive uke ac com pa ni ment.  I thought

the sneaky lit tle bug ger would get a kick

out of that.   

Such was my faith in our con nec tion

that I did n’t start to worry about his ab --

sence for an hour or so.   Then, when my

mind began to in vent sto ries, I de cided it

was time to play the game by con duct ing

an ob vi ous search of the area.   Even so, I

was rel a tively at ease until I heard some

crash ing in the woods and caught sight of

the back end of a bear (a griz zly no less)

bar rel ing up the trail used by the ad ven --

tur ers on their morn ing ex cur sions to

un known des ti na tions.   With no thought

for my own well-being, I tore after the

gal lop ing beast until I reached the edge of

the woods and I found my self run ning

across an open meadow.  Paus ing to catch

my breath, I gazed across the tree-less ex --

panse but there was no sign of ei ther the

hulk ing bear or the di min u tive Freddie.

Hang ing on the fad ing be lief that this

was harm less prank, I made my way back

to the camp, hop ing to find my quarry

calmly going about his kitchen du ties with

that mis chie vous shit-eat ing grin on his

face.  Even if that had been so, which it

was n’t, my play mate would still have bro --

ken one of the most sa cred un writ ten

rules of our spe cial re la tion ship – to stick

to gether through thick and thin.   I was

angry and made up my mind to mur der

the lit tle sod once I got my hands on him.

Then came the self-doubts and re crim i --

na tions.   If only I had n’t left him in the

kitchen – al beit for a wor thy cause.   Ma --

raud ing sav ages aside, I was well aware

that there were in her ent dan gers lurk ing

in the woods for un sus pect ing inner-city

nine-year-olds.  And then there was the

bloody Ritalin.   Why had we de cided on

the sec ond day that, out here, in the mid --

dle of no where, hyper ac tiv i ties and

at ten tion def i cits were no threat to any --

body?    Stu pid, stu pid, stu pid — I had no

right to pocket his pills with out care fully

con sid er ing the con se quences.  Un less he

re-ap peared be fore the tribe re turned I

would be fac ing a life time of con dem na --

tion and lit i ga tion.

I had to do some thing, but all the op --

tions seemed point less.   Fi nally I de cided

upon a strat egy of walk ing around the

camp site in ever-in creas ing cir cles search --

ing for any clues I might have over looked.   

After a fu tile hour or so, my feel ings of

hope less ness turned into a pro found sense 

of sad ness and re morse.   What if he had

been dragged off by the bear and torn to

shreds?   What if he had fallen over a cliff

or drowned in the lake?   How could I

ever live with the knowl edge that I was

re spon si ble for the death of a wide-eyed

lit tle guy with whom I felt so close and

con nected?

When I reached the edge of the

meadow, my mind sev ered its con nec tion

with my body at the sight of the tribe me --

an der ing back along the trail.   There was

noth ing left for me to do, other than to

fess up and let the chips fall where they

may.   And they fell like a ton of pig shit.

JJ’s voice dom i nated the en coun ter. 

“You left him with out su per vi sion?” he

screamed.  “That was you’re only fucking
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job.  You use less asshole.”   Then came

the pre dict able kicker.  “You did WHAT? 

You took him off his god damned med i ca --

tion?   Are you jok ing?  You gotta be

fucking jok ing”.   The oth ers glared at me

in si lence.  I had no de fence to offer.

Still in a vol ca nic rage, JJ sent tribe

mem bers and staff in all di rec tions with in --

struc tions to “search every nook and

cranny” leav ing me to “wal low in my own

shit” – an in sight ful turn of phrase for a

thicko like JJ.   I was ex hausted from the

in side out and wan dered back to my tent,

still hop ing for a mir a cle.   

I don’t know whether I ac tu ally fell

asleep or sim ply drifted into a coma, but it 

was late in the af ter noon when I crawled

out of my sleep ing bag.   Only then did I

no tice a folded slip of paper wedged be --

tween my pil low and the air mat tress.  It

was a note from Freddie.   I gotta plan to

get JJ.  Just tell him I went AWOL and leve

the rest to me.   If you gotta prob lem, come

out to the green rock and wissle that song

about the bull frog real lowed.  No prob lem – 

I’ll tell them I took off wile you were in the

can.  Fred

Within a mat ter of min utes I was be --

side the moss cov ered rock we’d en joyed

pee ing on dur ing our first ex clu sive field

trip to gether.   Never one to fol low in --

struc tions, I stood there and hol lered,

“Come out you lit tle shit, I’ve been get ting 

cru ci fied be cause you.”   The re sponse

was im me di ate; the sound of twigs crack --

ing un der foot, the part ing of un der growth 

and there he was, all in one piece and all

smiles.   “Did n’t you get my note?” he

asked po litely as though he was late for a

lunch ap point ment.   

“Oh sure I got your note, after search --

ing for you all day and get ting the works

from the tribal chief,” I shrieked.  “What

made you think I’d go look ing in my tent

for a fucking piece of paper?”   

“You al ways go to your tent after tak --

ing a dump.”   

“Well I did n’t, and now we’re both up

to our frig ging necks.”

“Yeh, but I bet JJ’s shitting him self eh?”

“You de vi ous lit tle bas tard.  You

dreamt all this up to put the blocks to JJ.”

“He de serves it.   He’s a prick.”

By this time I was turn ing into a bab --

bling idiot.  My re lief at find ing him alive

and kick ing was at war with an im me di ate

urge to kill him on the spot.  

For better or worse, my strug gle with

this de ci sion was made re dun dant by the

sight of JJ and two ad juncts bear ing down

on us with se ri ous in tent.  Turn ing my at --

ten tion back to Freddie was also

re dun dant since he was no lon ger there,

van ished again with out a trace.

“What the hell’s the game?” he

screamed JJ from thirty feet.  “What the

fuck are you two play ing at?” — yelled

from ten feet.  Then he was in my face. 

“You think you can make a fool out of me. 

Well you’re the fool … you’re the fucking

fool”

“I know that.”  The truth, as they say,

will out.

Now I’m no stranger to hos til ity, but a

mad man will over power a bab bling idiot

any day of the week.  If there was going to 

be a ho mi cide, I was now the more likely

vic tim.   Step ping back to avoid an im me --

di ate as sas si na tion, I did a lit tle dance,

hop ing to catch him off guard while con --

firm ing his di ag no sis.  It did n’t work.  He

lunged at me and would have in flict ing
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last ing dam age if one of the ad juncts had --

n’t yelled “STOP, look up there … he’s up

there.”  JJ froze with his arm poised for

the kill and all eyes fol lowed the pointed

fin ger of di vine in ter ven tion to the top of

the green rock.   There, some forty feet

above, stood the un mis tak able fig ure of

the boy won der, feet apart and arms

akimbo.

Di verted from his cur rent pro ject, JJ

turned his at ten tion to more im me di ate

mat ters.   “Get down from there right

now.  I said RIGHT NOW.”  The re sponse 

was calm, clear and, to my mind, per fectly 

rea son able.  “No chance.  I’m safer up

here.”  JJ’s next line was any thing but

calm, clear and rea son able.  “Get down

here or else …” he bel lowed, clench ing

his fists and wav ing his arms in what could

rea son ably be de scribed as a tan trum.  

By this time, alerted by the racket, BB

had ar rived with his own weary search

and res cue con tin gent.   Like a troupe of

well-trained sup port ing ac tors, the swol --

len group si lently pulled back, leav ing

space for the two an tag o nists to play out

their scene in the spot lights.  As an extra, I 

du ti fully took up my right ful place in the

back row.  

Fol low ing a sub limely timed pause in

the ac tion, and with ev ery thing hang ing in

the bal ance, JJ made his fatal move.  With

the blind de ter mi na tion a sui cidal war rior,

he charged for ward and began scram bling

up the mossy rocks.   At this point I was

com pletely con vinced that poor old JJ had

taken leave of what ever senses he might

have been born with.   Had it never oc --

curred to him that fear less Freddie (later

to be des ig nated FF) had taken the much

more con ve nient route along the gen tle

slope on the other side?

Slip ping on the moss and send ing flur --

ries of earth and stones tum bling in his

wake, the de mented JJ man aged to make

it to the first ledge, about twenty feet

above ground.   Only then did he seem to

re al ize that the re main der of the as cent

was sim ply im pos si ble.   Cling ing to the

rocks above his head, he looked down at

his gap ing tribe as if con sid er ing his op --

tions.   No body of fered ad vice.   At the

top, Freddie chose this preg nant mo ment

of hes i ta tion to take a leak, pro ject ing a

shim mer ing arc into the eve ning sky and

onto the rocks below.

The spell of the es ca lat ing drama was

bro ken as Freddy’s uri nary spec tac u lar

claimed the at ten tion, if not the ad mi ra --

tion, of the on look ers.  Gasps, gig gles and

even ap plause came as a wel comed re lief

from the shack les of in san ity that had en --

vel oped us.   From his pre car i ous perch, JJ

also looked sky ward, and for this, he paid

a heavy price.   In a des per ate at tempt to

avoid being pissed upon from a dizzy

height, he made a quick move to the right

only to lose his foot ing and re turn to the

ground in a frac tion of the time it took

him reach the ledge.   

It was a hor ri fy ing de scent and what --

ever humor might have been lin ger ing

within the gath er ing was quickly re placed

by a stunned si lence.  BB had been the

first to rush for ward when JJ hit the deck,

fol lowed im me di ately by other el ders as

they scrim maged around their fallen

leader.  For the rest of us, the cur tain

closed.  

Un no ticed, I re sumed my scripted role

as an extra and wan dered back stage in

search of the elu sive FF.   It had oc curred
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to me that, in his twisted lit tle mind, his

per for mance was ded i cated to me but I

was not about to ex press my grat i tude or

com pli ment him on his vir tu os ity.   Crazy

as it might seem, I just wanted to give him

a hug.  But, as any sane per son might have 

an tic i pated, the lit tle sod had flown the

coup — again.

Post script

So that’s my story Rianna.  I re al ize I

have n’t delved into the murky depths of

the CYC ex pe ri ence but for me, a

non-pro fes sional extra, this was an “in --

tense” ex pe ri ence.  I don’t think my ways

of deal ing with, or “dif fus ing” the sit u a tion 

will im press your teach ers but some learn --

ing might be gleaned from my

in com pe tence.   For read ers who like to

have sense of clo sure, I offer the fol low --

ing:

JJ was picked up by he li cop ter the fol --

low ing day and trans ported to hos pi tal. 

There were no frac tures, only bruised ribs 

and a badly sprained ankle.   BB took over

the ex pe di tion and there was a no tice able

shift to wards the self-re li ance, ini tia tive

and col lab o ra tion iden ti fied as the ini tial

pro gram ob jec tives.   Freddie re mained

AWOL but left an other note on my pil low 

to say that he was fine and would re turn

vol un tarily given the as sur ance that I was --

n’t going to be pun ished for his be hav ior.   

With BB’s sup port, I left a mes sage at

the green rock con tain ing this as sur ance.  

The fol low ing day he strolled non cha lantly 

back into the camp and we all up held the

de mand of the el ders that we should n’t do 

or say any thing that might re in force his

patho log i cal in tran si gence.   After care ful

con sid er ation, BB de cided it would be in

ev ery body’s best in ter est for Freddy and I

to leave the camp and re turn to our roots

in the city.  I agreed.   Loung ing on the old

barge on a beau ti fully sum mer’s af ter --

noon, my lit tle buddy and I took great

de light in toss ing his re main ing pills into

the lake, fol lowed by a rous ing ren di tion

of “If I Had the Balls of a Bull frog.”

Post-Postcript

In case you’re in ter ested, I still hear

from Freddie oc ca sion ally.  He lives with

his wife and Freddie ju nior (FJ) in New

York where he prac tices law and, of

course, the uku lele.

The End. 
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I
 spent the first two weeks of Sep tem --

ber in Ger many and Aus tria, first

at tend ing a Res i den tial Care con fer ence 

in Ger many and then vis it ing a res i den tial

care ser vice pro vider in Aus tria.  On both

oc ca sions, I learned a lot about the pos si --

bil i ties, the chal lenges, and the

op por tu ni ties to be dif fer ent in both coun --

tries.  Over the past few years, I have

spent quite a bit of time in Ger many es pe --

cially, vis it ing res i den tial care fa cil i ties,

talk ing with prac ti tio ners and re view ing

some schol arly work re lated to res i den tial 

care pro vi sion there.  One of the rea sons

for this is that I am very in ter ested in so --

cial ped a gogy, which is the core

dis ci plin ary con text of res i den tial care

pro vi sion, and in deed of youth work more 

gen er ally, in much of Cen tral Eu rope.  Un --

like in North Amer ica, where youth work

and child and youth care prac tice are

strug gling to gain rec og ni tion, so cial ped a --

gogy as a dis ci pline has a long and proud

tra di tion in Cen tral Eu rope, and gen er ally

is rated as a mean ing ful pro fes sion that

usu ally is seen as more learned and even

so phis ti cated than so cial work.  In the

con text of res i den tial care, so cial ped a --

gogy is the over arch ing con text of the

ev ery day work, how ever, it is the

“Erzieher” (lit er ally trans lates as

‘upbringers’) who do much of the work

on the floor.  Erziehers have a rel a tively

lower level of ed u ca tion, typ i cally sim i lar

to col lege level child and youth care work --

ers in Can ada, whereas So cial Ped a gogues

typ i cally have grad u ate level uni ver sity de --

grees.  The in ter fac ing of So cial

Ped a gogues and Erzieher is there fore

some what com pa ra ble to clin i cal so cial

work ers and child and youth work ers in

North Amer ica, al beit with a lit tle less of

the po lit i cal ten sion that often ac com pa --

nies the re la tion ships be tween these two

pro fes sions in North Amer ica.

The con fer ence I at tended was de --

signed for the higher level man ag ers of

res i den tial care fa cil i ties, and as such, fea --

tured sev eral ex cel lent pre sen ta tions from 

the field of prac tice as well as a num ber of 

more ac a dem i cally-ori ented con tri bu tions.  

I learned about sev eral fea tures of the

Ger man ap proach to res i den tial care that

are quite dif fer ent from what I am used to 

in North Amer ica.  Some of these things I

think are ahead of North Amer ica, and

some are quite far be hind.  Here is a list.

Family work 

Ger mans seem to think that the fam i --

lies of chil dren and youth in res i den tial

care are more often than not be yond re --
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pair.  While the ar gu ments to this ef fect

were sig nif i cantly more com plex than

what I am about to cap ture, in ef fect it

goes some thing like this: If fam i lies could

raise their chil dren, they would n’t be in

res i den tial care, but since they can’t, it is

not even use ful to con sider a fam ily-like

place ment (such as fos ter care), and in --

stead it is best to rely on the ‘up bring ing’-

ex per tise of the so cial ped a gogues em --

bed ded within the res i den tial group care

sys tem. Al though re uni fi ca tion with fam ily

is an ex pressed goal of the res i den tial care 

sys tem, I heard over and over again that

this rarely hap pens, and there fore there is

rel a tively lit tle em pha sis on in cor po rat ing

fam ily-friendly fea tures in the res i den tial

care pro grams.  Home vis its and oc ca --

sional at tempts at for mal fam ily ther apy

do hap pen, but this seems to be done

with lit tle ex cite ment and less de ter mi na --

tion.

Youth participation / empowerment

This is cur rently a big focus in the Ger --

man sys tem, and al though par tic i pa tion

es pe cially is men tioned re peat edly in the

more gen eral speeches and pre sen ta tions, 

I heard vir tu ally noth ing about this in the

pre sen ta tions of the ser vice pro vid ers.  It

seemed to me that there is a strong sense

within the the o ret i cal for mu la tion of so cial 

ped a gogy that fo cuses on the agency of

the in ter vener, and largely ig nores the

agency of the young per son.  The ex pe ri --

ence of young peo ple in res i den tial care is

care fully or ches trated through the ex per --

tise of the in ter ven ers, while young

peo ple are as sumed to be largely pas sive

re cip i ents of this work.

‘Bildung’

This is a Ger man word that re fers to

the ac cu mu la tion of knowl edge, un der --

stand ing and wis dom of a per son,

in clud ing knowl edge of Self.  The pro mo --

tion of Bildung is the centre piece of so cial

ped a gogy in the res i den tial care con text,

and con sid er able ef forts are made to pro --

vide young peo ple with an eco log i cal

con text and ev ery day op por tu ni ties to add 

to their Bildung.  The term is ad a mantly

dis tin guished from the more com mon

North Amer i can term ‘ed u ca tion’, which

is seen as too closely as so ci ated with the

for mal ed u ca tion sys tem and schools in

par tic u lar.  There was a very strong re jec --

tion of ed u ca tion as a com po nent of the

res i den tial care fa cil ity’s role, largely be --

cause ac cept ing this role was seen as a

way of ren der ing so cial ped a gogy as sec --

ond ary to school ing in terms of so cial

value.  In this con text I ex pe ri enced a very 

sim i lar de fen sive ness and self-iso la tion ism

that I often wit ness in the North Amer i can 

con text, whereby res i den tial care seeks to 

as sert its value by point ing to the in ad e --

qua cies of other sys tems.  Schools, so the

ar gu ment goes, may pro vide an ed u ca tion

for young peo ple, but young peo ple can’t

do any thing with that ed u ca tion un less

they are also ben e fit ting from Bildung. 

And since schools often are un able to en --

gage the young peo ple who live in

res i den tial care, it is the res i den tial care

fa cil ity that is to re ceive the credit for the

‘ed u ca tive growth’ of the young person.

Überförderung

An other Ger man word that es sen tially

means ‘mak ing de mands that ex ceed the

pres ent ca pac ity of some one to meet that
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de mand’.  This is a con cept I re ally liked,

and it was fre quently re ferred to as a way

of de scrib ing the fail ure of a pro gram or a

par tic u lar ex pec ta tion to en gage a young

per son.  I liked this con cept be cause when 

things don’t work out, the con no ta tion is

that the in ter vener made a mis take in cal --

cu lat ing the ap pro pri ate level of

ex pec ta tion, rather than the young per son 

hav ing a be hav ior prob lem and being dis --

obe di ent.  This con cept also has a strong

de vel op men tal com po nent (al though Ger --

mans are very crit i cal of de vel op men tal

ap proaches), in as much as the lack of ca --

pac ity on the part of the young per son is

seen as sit u a tional and mo men tary rather

than as en trenched and per ma nent.  It is

spe cif i cally the tim ing of an ex pec ta tion

that is re ferred to as ex ces sive, rather

than the ex pec ta tion it self.  

Group composition

Ger mans laugh out loud at the idea that 

res i den tial care pro grams should serve

groups of young peo ple based on age,

gen der, di ag nos tic or be hav ioural cri te ria. 

The over arch ing be lief is that group com --

po si tion should re flect di ver sity in age (age 

ranges of 5 to 18 are com mon), male and

fe male chil dren and youth(other gen der

iden ti ties are not yet con sid ered), and a

wide range of sit u a tions (whereby more

sig nif i cant men tal health sit u a tions are

largely seen to fall out side of the res i den --

tial care sys tem and in stead within the

psy chi at ric care sys tem).  This is quite dif --

fer ent than what is typ i cal in North

Amer ica, where group com po si tion often

re flects a much tighter age range (ei ther 7

to 12 or 12 to 16), gen ders are often sep --

a rated, and ad mis sion cri te ria spe cif i cally

re flect par tic u lar cir cum stances and sce --

nar ios.  A ref er ence to a hy po thet i cal

sce nario of hav ing a group home spe cial iz --

ing in sex ual of fend ers, for ex am ple, drew

loud and ex u ber ant laugh ter, sug gest ing to 

me that this might not be a good time to

point out that such pro grams are quite

abun dant in Can ada and the US.

Supervision

I have writ ten about the Ger man ap --

proach to su per vi sion be fore on

CYC-Net, but again I was im pressed with

the cen tral role of su per vi sion in the ser --

vice struc ture of res i den tial care.  In many

cases, su per vi sion is pro vided at mul ti ple

lev els, whereby team su per vi sion is al ways 

pro vided through an ex ter nal su per vi sion

spe cial ist (there is a dis creet train ing and

cer tif i ca tion pro gram for this).  Case su --

per vi sion is also often ex ter nal, or at least

pro vided by some one not as so ci ated with

the ev ery day func tion ing of the pro gram,

and then there is the more stan dard op er --

a tional su per vi sion that re flects much of

what su per vi sion is (but should n’t be) in

North Amer ica.  Main tain ing three lev els

of su per vi sion re quires a sub stan tial in --

vest ment, but Ger mans view this as an

es sen tial com po nent of qual ity care.

These were just some of the con cepts

and ideas I heard about at the con fer ence

in Ger many.  I list them here with rel a tively

lit tle anal y sis, be cause I think that while

many of these ideas are quite dif fer ent than 

what drives the sec tor in North Amer ica,

they are in ter est ing and use ful ways of re --

flect ing on our (North Amer i can) core

as sump tions about res i den tial care, re gard --

less of whether we like these ideas or not.

Fol low ing the con fer ence in Ger many, I 
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trav elled to Aus tria in order to visit a new

friend of mine who hap pens to be the op --

er a tor of a rap idly grow ing res i den tial care 

or ga ni za tion.  I was able to visit three res i --

den tial care pro grams, and again I was

struck by sev eral things that seem quite

dif fer ent than what I might typ i cally en --

coun ter in North Amer ica.  Again I will list 

these below:

Beauty

I can not even begin to de scribe the

three pro grams I vis ited in terms of their

phys i cal set up, other than to say that one

was more strik ingly beau ti ful than the

next.  Each of the pro grams pro vided

ample space, were lo cated in ab so lutely

stun ning neigh bour hoods (one ad ja cent to 

a lake), and pre sented the very best of

what ar chi tec ture and in te rior de sign have 

to offer.  Aes thet ics is ar gu ably one of the

most poorly de vel oped con cepts in the

North Amer i can con text of res i den tial

group care, where group homes are very

often op er ated out of me di o cre and

some times quite ugly homes in mod er ate

neigh bour hoods.  It is no won der that one 

often en coun ters prop erty dam age and

gen er ally un in vit ing spaces in group care in 

North Amer ica.  These homes I vis ited in

Aus tria beg the ques tion whether too

much com fort is prob lem atic; for me, the

an swer is cat e gor i cally ‘no’, and the ben e --

fits of beauty are im me di ately no ticed in

the way in which young peo ple in ter act in

the en vi ron ment.  Al though not every res --

i den tial pro gram in Aus tria is as beau ti ful

as these three were, at least the im por --

tance of aes thet ics in re la tion to the

qual ity of care is gen er ally rec og nized.

Informality

I was struck im me di ately by the fact

that in all three res i dences I vis ited, there

was ample ev i dence of mixed bound aries,

in as much as staff mem bers had their own

chil dren vis it ing the home, the man ag ers

often lived in or ad ja cent to the home, and 

staff mem bers’ pets were al ways wel --

come.  In part, this is a re sponse to poor

em ploy ment terms for front line staff; by

al low ing them to mix their pro fes sional

and per sonal lives, the job be comes a lit tle 

more pal at able.  In North Amer ica, this

ap proach has largely been aban doned in

fa vour of a more professionalized stan --

dard for the work place, how ever, the

dis cus sions about the mer its or pit falls of

this more bound ary-chal lenged ap proach

have been sparse.  In the end, it seemed

to me that the in for mal ity as so ci ated with

the per son al iza tion of the work place had

at least some ben e fits, and the young peo --

ple I spoke to saw this is a en tirely

rea son able.  An added ad van tage was that

for many of the young peo ple, the pres --

ence of staff off spring re sulted in

friend ships be yond the group of res i dents

they were in ad ver tently paired with. 

Nev er the less, I rec og nize the in her ent

com plex ity of the issue.

Travel

Ar gu ably the most pleas ant sur prise for 

me was the ex tent of travel these pro --

grams did as a mat ter of rou tine dur ing

sum mer and other va ca tion times.  The

groups of chil dren and youth had trav eled

across Eu rope on sev eral oc ca sions, tak ing 

time outs from the ev ery day at least once, 

and often twice a year.  This kind of ex pe --

ri ence is in valu able for young peo ple who

oth er wise may never have such an op por --
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tu nity. Group home travel trips are not

un heard of in North Amer ica ei ther, but

most of the time these are lim ited to the

stan dard camp ing trips in or ga nized camp

grounds or camps.  I do know of sev eral

agen cies in Can ada that have taken their

kids on more sub stan tial travel ad ven --

tures, in clud ing a road trip across Can ada

from East to West.  In my ex pe ri ence,

both kids and staff ex pe ri ence these kinds

of trips as major high lights of their being

to gether.

In the end, my ob ser va tions about res i --

den tial care in Ger many and Aus tria re veal 

that there are prob a bly more sim i lar i ties

than dif fer ences be tween what hap pens

there ver sus what hap pens in North

Amer ica.  From the per spec tive of kids,

well-mean ing adults try their best to pro --

vide for their needs, how ever cor rectly or 

wrongly these might be iden ti fied.  As an

over all frame work, so cial ped a gogy has

much to offer and seems largely com ple --

men tary to child and youth care prac tice,

but def i nitely not iden ti cal.  The con ver sa --

tions about res i den tial care sound

dif fer ent across these ju ris dic tions, but the 

prac tice seems sim i lar, ad justed only for

cul tural con text.  What re ally does strike

me as note wor thy is that the com plex ity

of con ver sa tion, ideas, thoughts and the o --

ries seems to make rel a tively lit tle

dif fer ence in the ev ery day mo ments of the 

res i den tial care en vi ron ment.  What does

make a dif fer ence is the com mit ment of

staff mem bers to bring them selves and all

that they know (from stud ies and from

their own ex pe ri ences) to their re la tion --

ships with kids.

I do think it is ex traor di narily use ful for

prac ti tio ners, prac tice lead ers and ac a --

dem ics to ex pose them selves to dif fer ent

set tings and con texts as a way of find ing

new frame works to guide their re flec tions 

on their own con text.  I cer tainly have

ben e fit ted sig nif i cantly from doing so over

the years.  On this par tic u lar trip, how --

ever, my great est ac com plish ment had

lit tle to do with res i den tial care.  I was fi --

nally able to ac com plish what I have

wanted to ac com plish for years:  I had a

Vi enna Schnit zel in Vi enna, and it was de li --

cious.
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Introduction

Years ago one could have had a full li --

brary of Child and Youth Care (CYC)

re lated lit er a ture.  And such a li brary, if

one was in dus tri ous, might have mea sured 

one shelf  four feet long.  A li brary of lit er --

a ture writ ten ‘by and for’ Child and Youth

Care Prac ti tio ners would have oc cu pied

much less space.

Today the sit u a tion is dif fer ent.  In deed

one could have mul ti ple shelves of lit er a --

ture not only rel e vant to CYC Prac tice

(e.g., lit er a ture from re lated fields of prac --

tice which im por tantly ‘in form’ our field)

but even mul ti ple shelves of lit er a ture

writ ten by and spe cif i cally for the field.

This no tion of ‘writ ten by and for the

field’ is im por tant to us as CYC Prac ti tio --

ners.  Our field has now reached a place

where peo ple – ac a dem ics, train ers, prac --

ti tio ners, etc.- who are grounded in the

prac tice ex pe ri ence of the field, are writ --

ing for the field.  This does not mean they

are still iden ti fy ing them selves as CYC

prac ti tio ners but it does mean that these

au thors are grounded in their ex pe ri ence

and the o ret i cal work ‘in’ CYC prac tice.

In spite of this bur geon ing lit er a ture,

the field of Child and Youth Care is still

seem ingly re garded as ac a demic step-child 

to other dis ci plines such as psy chol ogy or

so cial work. Even our own con fer ences

often times have key note speak ers whose

work and the o ries have lit tle or no con --

nec tion to Child and Youth Care prac tice

or ex pe ri ence.  

As we (Hans and Thom) were dis cuss --

ing this one day, we won dered how we

could help oth ers in our field be come

more aware of the rel e vant (dare we say,

im por tant) writ ings in our field.  So we set 

out to find a way to help out with this

issue.

Our Approach

Much of the foun da tional lit er a ture in

our field is well known to prac ti tio ners

and ac a dem ics alike (Var i ous sites, like

CYC-Net, have iden ti fied this lit er a ture

base, for ex am ple,

http://cyc-net.org/foundations/index.html). 

Ad di tion ally var i ous jour nals and sites con --
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stantly iden tify new and rel e vant writ ings

as they ap pear through ad ver tise ments,

an nounce ments and re views.

How ever, no site or pub li ca tion keeps

us all up-to-date.

Re cog nis ing the im por tance of this

issue of the avail abil ity of the writ ings of

our field, we de cided to con duct a ca sual

sur vey/in quiry of peo ple in our field of lit --

er a ture ‘writ ten by and for’ the field in the 

past 10 years.  Using CYC-Net and our

own pro fes sional net works we asked peo --

ple to iden tify writ ings by and for the field

dur ing the past 10 years. We fo cused on

books, but rec og nize there has been an

equally rich de vel op ment of lit er a ture in

jour nal pub li ca tion spe cific to CYC.

We chose ten years in order to high light

the dy namic and con tem po rary de vel op --

ments in the ory and prac tice spe cific to

CYC. Our field is well grounded not only in 

our foun da tional lit er a ture but also in rad i --

cally new and in no va tive the o ries and

prac tices. CYC has a vi brant and cre ative

lit er a ture that could well in form other dis --

ci plines both ac a dem i cally and in prac tice.

We find the re cent lit er a ture ex cit ing and

sig nif i cant and be lieve it is im por tant for us,

as a field, to be sure that we are aware of

these de vel op ments in our lit er a ture and

then per haps we can share that aware ness

with oth ers out side our field.

So, over a pe riod of a num ber of months

in 2012, we asked peo ple for their sug ges --

tions.  The re sult of this sur vey/in quiry is

re pro duced below.  We did not re view the

sug ges tions against any cri te ria other than

the 10-year time frame and the very loose

de scrip tion of ‘by and from the field’.  So,

we make no ar gu ment that this list cov ers

the best, or most rel e vant, or de fin i tive lit er --
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a ture of our field.  Rather it is, sim ply, a list of 

writ ings iden ti fied by prac ti tio ners, ac a dem --

ics, train ers, writ ers, etc., of our field, as

being of rel e vance to the field.  We think of

it as a list of ‘rec om mended texts in con tem --

po rary CYC lit er a ture’.

Conclusion

As we can see from the list above, the

lit er a ture of CYC is rich and var ied in both

ap proach and style. The breadth and depth

of the lit er a ture of the past ten years cov --

ers a sig nif i cant range of the o ret i cal and

prac ti cal ap proaches rooted in the fun da --

men tal re la tion ship be tween young peo ple

and adults. In these writ ings we find that

CYC is an in ter na tional field with writ ers

from around the globe. The writ ings here

range the o ret i cally from de vel op ment to

de cons truc tion, from Maier to Marx, from

fam ily work to fem i nism, from pro gram

man age ment to post-co lo nial en coun ters

and so on. Clearly, the work we do in spires 

a great deal of se ri ous thought, in quiry and

ex am i na tion.

Yet, there re main some se ri ous chal --

lenges.  Here are a few of them:

1. If we are ever going to be taken

seriously as a field in our own right,

CYC badly needs a higher profile in

the academic community. Currently,

much of our relevant articles written

‘by and for’ the field are published in

journals and other vehicles (like

CYC-On-Line) which do not hold

serious academic credibility. Journals

such as Child and Youth Studies,

Relational Child and Youth Care, and

the International Journal of Child,

Youth and Family Studies have begun

to address this issue but we continue

to need more academically recognized 

journals in our field. Similarly, because

our literature is often unconventional

it is challenging for us to find presses

that will accept our books. Again this is 

changing with presses such as Sense

Publishers and Routledge’s youth work 

imprint, but we need more

academically respected presses that

will support what we are writing. That 

said, those authors in our field who

have managed to gain access to

academic presses and journals should

receive our support and accolades for

their part in the advancement of our

field.

2. If we intend to raise our profile as a

legitimate field, then we need allies

and our own academics within key

universities internationally. To do this

we need those academics to be able

to advance and take key positions

where they can promote the

development of departments and

programs devoted to Child and Youth

Care. In this regard, writings published 

in sources without sufficient

academically credibility do not qualify

for credit for those writing from

within academic institutions which use

these standards as a criteria for

advancement, etc.

3. It is equally important that our best

thinking about our field be available to

the broadest range of practitioners

and scholars. Many CYC Practitioners

and a significant number of scholars do 

not have access to the primary

journals or other publishing vehicles in

our field.  As a result much relevant
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writing remains inaccessible to large

portions of the field.

4. Because of this, many CYC

practitioners – front line workers,

trainers, academics, etc., remain

unaware of much of the valuable

writings in our field. To remedy this

we clearly need better distribution

mechanisms. Innovative approaches

such as the efforts made by

CYC-online to highlight journals and

texts as they emerge is a step in the

right direction. We also need to lobby

for higher profiles for our key theorists 

and practitioners at our conferences,

gatherings and within our agencies,

colleges and universities. It is a

travesty to have anyone other than

someone writing directly out of the

CYC tradition give a keynote or

plenary, with the kind of literature that 

we have collected on this list available

to conference organizers and training

coordinators.

We are a field with a strong in tel lec tual

his tory and vi brant leg acy of solid prac tice. 

We should be both proud of our her i tage

and ex cited by the new work that is being

done and the new think ing that is in form --

ing the edges of our prac tice. This is an

ex cit ing time for our field and we hope

that by shar ing this list and some of our

thoughts we can make small ges ture to --

wards rais ing aware ness of the good work 

that has been done over the past ten

years. We are very ex cited to see what

the next ten years brings. Let’s work to --

gether to make sure the rest of the world

knows how well we think and write about 

the good work we do.
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“Every child de serves to grow up in a lov --

ing fam ily.”

I have both heard and seen this sen ti --

ment ex pressed more than once.  I

be lieve it has done more to harm trou bled 

chil dren in our so ci ety than per haps any --

thing else.  First, I do not know what

chil dren ‘de serve.’  I don’t know what

peo ple de serve.  In my opin ion, many

peo ple get much more than I think they

de serve.  A few get more wealth than I

think they de serve.  Many more get more

trou ble and hard ship than I think they de --

serve.

In stead of try ing to fig ure out what

chil dren de serve, I think we should be

con cerned about what chil dren need.  In

my opin ion, one of the things chil dren

need is a sta ble home in which to grow

up. 

I think of trees that need roots from

which to grow, ma ture, and thrive.  And I

think of build ings that need a sta ble foun --

da tion under them in order to sur vive

earth quakes and storms.  With out roots,

trees can not grow and ma ture and thrive.  

Nei ther can chil dren.  With out a sta ble

foun da tion, build ings can not sur vive the

chal lenges of earth quakes, floods, and

storms.  Nei ther can chil dren sur vive chal --

lenges with out a sta ble foun da tion.  A

sta ble home pro vides chil dren with both

roots from which to grow and a sta ble

foun da tion on which to build.

While a lov ing two-par ent fam ily is the

ideal in our cul ture, there have been cul --

tures in which that is not the norm. 

There are tribal cul tures in which chil dren

are raised largely by the tribe.  There have 

been cul tures in which men took mul ti ple

wives and all shared the re spon si bil i ties of

rais ing th chil dren.  But I know of no other 

time in which trou bled chil dren are shut --

tled from one fam ily or place ment to

an other, one com mu nity to an other,

chang ing schools every time, mul ti ple 

times in their child hood, too often every

cou ple of months.  These chil dren do not

have a sta ble foun da tion.  They can not put 

down roots.  And I know of no other time 

when so much was ex pected of chil dren

transitioning to adult hood and in de pend --

ence–find a job, find a place to live and set 

up house keep ing, get more ed u ca tion. 

All of which makes me think of what I

call mul ti ple place ment syn drome.
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Multiple Placement Syndrome

I have seen too many kids over the

years who seem to have I call mul ti ple

place ment syn drome.  It has many of the

fea tures of Oppositional De fi ant Dis or der

and some of the fea tures of Con duct Dis --

or der.  The be hav iour of these chil dren is

most chal leng ing, even for the best of res i --

den tial pro grams.

Chil dren enter fos ter care by many dif --

fer ent paths.  One path is when chil dren

are placed in fos ter care be cause their

par ents can not man age their un ruly and

un gov ern able be hav iour.  An other is when 

chil dren are re moved from homes in

which they are being phys i cally or sex u ally 

abused and placed in fos ter care.  Yet an --

other is when chil dren are placed in fos ter 

care be cause their par ent(s) sim ply can not 

or do not pro vide a suit able home for

them–death, in car cer a tion, ill ness, pov --

erty, or aban don ment.  Some of these

chil dren are more dif fi cult than are oth ers

for fos ter fam i lies to man age.  Mul ti ple

place ment syn drome be gins when the first 

fos ter place ment fails.  Many chil dren

placed in fos ter care have chal lenges that

are dif fi cult for fos ter fam i lies to man age.   

Un like with their own chil dren, the so lu --

tion is sim ple.  Just pick up the phone and

ask for the child to be re moved.  With

each move, chil dren feel less and less se --

cure, more and more pow er less over

their lives.  Prob lems with re la tion ships

are ex ac er bated.  For these chil dren anger 

is not an emo tion, it is a mood.  They are

chron i cally angry.  They may look nor mal

enough when they are en gaged in some

ac tiv ity, but when they are sit ting by them --

selves, as in a wait ing room, they look

angry.  Their anger is a mood that un der --

lies ev ery thing.

Chil dren can not com mit to a new fam --

ily until they know the fam ily is com mit ted 

to them.  They have to test.  They begin

to en gage in test ing be hav iour.  The ‘ex --

perts’ opine that they are test ing lim its to

see what they can get away with.   I think

they are test ing re la tion ships.  They need

to know whether the new fam ily can han --

dle them and their prob lems.  They know

there is a line they dare not cross.  They

need to know ex actly where that line is. 

They can not feel se cure until they find it. 

The closer they get to that line, the more

in se cure they feel.  And they can only

know ex actly where it is by cross ing it. 

Once they cross it, they get thrown out

once again.  

These chil dren be come ex perts at fig --

ur ing out what it is that their new

place ment can not tol er ate.  Per haps it’s

using strong lan guage.  Per haps it’s dis re --

spect.  Per haps it’s ag gres sion.  Per haps

it’s dam ag ing some thing the fam ily cher --

ishes.  Per haps it’s in tim i dat ing or in jur ing

an other child in the home.  When they fi --

nally find them selves in a res i den tial

set ting, they again have to find that line,
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and they bring their ex per tise with them. 

They soon fig ure out ex actly what the res --

i den tial pro gram can not tol er ate.  And

they get moved once again.

Even when a place ment fails through

lit tle or no fault of the chil dren, as when

the fos ter fam ily has to move or just

changes its mind, pos si bly be cause they

are ex pect ing a child of their own, it may

still be dam ag ing to chil dren and the be --

gin ning of the onset of mul ti ple place ment

syn drome.  

The mul ti ple place ments can con tinue

for years, per haps be cause of the be lief in

the ideal that every child de serves to grow

up in a lov ing fam ily, per haps be cause of the 

be lief that res i den tial care is, well, those

places are ter ri ble and should be used only

as a last re sort, per haps be cause of the

eco nom ics of avoid ing the ex pense of res i --

den tial care. By the time these chil dren end 

up in res i den tial care, they are so dam aged

they pose se ri ous chal lenges for even the

best of pro grams.  The only thing in their

lives over which they have any con trol is

get ting moved from one place ment to an --

other.  Get ting moved is a great way to

avoid re la tion ships, and they are mo ti vated

to doing that be cause they have been

ripped from so many re la tion ships in the

past–not only par ents and fos ter par ents

but also teach ers and peers–even com mu --

ni ties and fa mil iar places.  And they have

be come ex perts at find ing ex actly what it

takes to get moved be fore re la tion ships be --

come too un com fort able.

Their be hav iours can be most chal leng --

ing.  For many of these chil dren. their

be hav iour meets the cri te ria for di ag no ses 

of Oppositional De fi ant Dis or der and

Con duct Dis or der, and such di ag no ses are 

com mon.  Less com mon is the di ag no sis

of In ter mit tent Ex plo sive Dis or der.  For

these chil dren, al though chron i cally angry,

they have be come ex perts at con trol ling

their tem per.  Their anger only over --

whelms them (and oth ers) when they are

under stress, or faced with some thing that 

serves as a trig ger based on past ex pe ri --

ence, per haps per ceived as a threat.  

The only cure–find them a sta ble

home.  The sooner we find it, the less se --

vere the prob lems.  

We need to stop try ing to find them

what they de serve and get them what

they need. 

Residential Treatment

Res i den tial treat ment pro grams can put 

an end to mul ti ple place ment syn drome,

but only when they have a pol icy of not

dis charg ing chil dren for chal leng ing be hav --

iours.  When they have such a pol icy, and

fol low it, their per son nel know they must

ded i cate them selves to work ing with such

chil dren, no mat ter what.  When they do

not fol low such a pol icy, their per son nel

are likely to de vote them selves to con --

vinc ing the treat ment team that dif fi cult

chil dren are ‘un treat able in this en vi ron --

ment’ rather than to man ag ing and

treat ing such chil dren.  Only when chil --

dren be come con vinced that they are not

going to be moved once again can they

stop their patho log i cal search for ‘the line’ 

that they dare not cross.  It helps tre men --

dously, of course, if the pro gram does a

good job of meet ing their var i ous needs.

Res i den tial pro grams can pro vide a

home for chil dren to grow up in, pro vid --

ing care until they reach the age of

in de pend ence.  How ever, it is not al ways
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nec es sary for them to do so in order to

break the cycle of mul ti ple place ments. 

One pro gram in which I worked was able

to re turn  chil dren suc cess fully to the

com mu nity in 15 to 24 months.  It did so

by meet ing chil dren’s needs and pro vid ing

com pre hen sive treat ment, so that chil --

dren reached a point at which they felt it

was time to move on.  They were able to

ei ther re turn home or com mit to an other

place ment and en gage in a tran si tion to

that place ment, leav ing on their own

terms when they were ready to move on.  

The home, for many chil dren, be came

that foun da tion on which they could build, 

pro vid ing the roots from which they could 

grow.  Many re turned over the years to

visit staff and share their ac com plish ments.  

More, they shared their ex pe ri ences with

other chil dren, giv ing them a vi sion and

hope.

Conclusions

Chil dren need a place to call home. 

With out it, they have no foun da tion on

which to build, no roots from which to

grow.  They can not plan for or com mit to

their fu ture with out the sta bil ity that a sta --

ble home pro vides.  How can chil dren

com mit to and in vest in their ed u ca tion

when they do not know where they will

be going to school next year?  Or per haps

even next month or next week?

The ideal may be a sta ble, lov ing fam ily

for some chil dren.  For oth ers, the re al ity

is that they need a sta ble place to call

home.  The sooner we find it for them,

the better off they will be.  They can not

begin to grow up with out it.
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I
 read an essay re cently that brought

back mem o ries of Sam, a kid I used to

work with.  He was ad mit ted to the

first treat ment cen ter I worked in, not

long after I started there.  

I felt in tim i dated by Sam.  It was n’t that

he was big and he did n’t use phys i cal pres --

ence in an in tim i dat ing way.  He was n’t

par tic u larly char is matic (char is matic kids

could be fright en ing in their ca pac ity to

turn the res i dent group against you).  Sam

in tim i dated me be cause he was in ac ces si --

ble, in scru ta ble.  He was self-con tained

and had a sub tle way of show ing his dis --

dain.  My clumsy at tempts to con nect

were con sis tently shunned, and this went

on for what felt like a long time. 

I was in the dark about

what to do.  It

was made clear

to us that our

job was n’t to 

make friends 

with the kids 

or be liked – if 

they hap pened

to like us as a by prod uct

of doing our job, then fine,

but how the kids felt about us was --

n’t a con cern un less it was ex tremely 

bad or ex tremely good.

I did no tice that Sam had a keen in ter --

est in our keys.  This treat ment cen ter

was re ally just a big, old house with a dif --

fer ent lock on each door, so we all had to

carry mas sive rings of keys around with

us.  No one (my self in cluded) ques tioned

why ev ery thing had to be locked.  Many of 

the locks were old and would stick.  Find --

ing the right key often took sev eral tries. 

They were cum ber some and in con ve --

nient, es pe cially on the oc ca sions of our

ac ci den tally bring ing them home.  This in --

ev i ta bly hap pened at the start of my days

off, re quir ing an extra trip back into to

work to re turn them.   

If you ever mis placed your keys,

you could pretty much count on

Sam to have them.  For tu nately

for me, he never kept or

used them.  In stead, he

would wait for me to start

to panic when my ef forts

to find them

would come

up empty be --

fore giv ing them

back.  He also pre --

sented them to me,

once, in front of all

of my  col leagues on

staff meet ing day.  Again, for tu nately for
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me, oc ca sion ally mis plac ing the keys was a 

com mon mis take across the team.

I de cided to give Sam a set of his own. 

I dug up a bunch of old, wid owed keys

whose locks no lon ger ex isted and put

them on a nice ring for him.  I was a bit

ret i cent that he might feel pat ron ised by a

bunch of dud keys, but he sur prised me

with his de light at re ceiv ing them.  He car --

ried them ev ery where and be came quite

pro fi cient at spin ning them round his

index fin ger, like a sharp shooter in an old

west ern movie.

The keys quickly be came the source of

jokes and con nec tion be tween us.  If I had

been a bit fur ther along in my prac tice, I

might have tried to ex plore with Sam the

idea of keys as a met a phor.  It would have

been in ter est ing to know what he thought 

about the keys to hap pi ness or a good life.  

Did he feel he had, or would ever have,

such keys? 

In stead, I was hauled into Ralph’s of fice.  

He was the pro gram di rec tor.  He was not

happy with Sam hav ing his own set of keys.

My ini tial re ac tion was to quickly clar ify 

and re as sure Ralph that these keys did n’t

ac tu ally un lock any doors – phys i cal ones

any way.  I was sur prised and dis ori ented

to find that he knew full well that these

keys were duds.  The prob lem was n’t that 

they might allow Sam free pas sage

through the cen ter with out adult con trol. 

The prob lem was that Ralph con sid ered

keys to be the prov ince of the staff world;

it was in ap pro pri ate for a res i dent to have

them.  They were a ‘dis trac tion’ from

what Sam should be fo cus ing on (which,

ex plic itly, was ‘fol low ing the pro gram’ and

im plic itly was know ing and keep ing his

place).

Keys – Sam’s keys and staff keys –

were sym bolic and they car ried mul ti ple

mean ings: bar ri ers, ac cess, con nec tion,

pos si bil ity, sta tus, and power.  Power is in --

her ent in all of these mean ings, and at that 

time and place, it was n’t ac cept able for a

young per son to have such power, even if

just sym bol i cally.

I was told to take them back from Sam.

I cringe, look ing back, at my ac cep --

tance of this di rec tive.  I had the vague

sense that what I had done was n’t wrong,

or even coun ter pro duc tive, but I had nei --

ther the con fi dence nor the clar ity to offer 

a coun ter ar gu ment.  My un der stand ing of 

what con sti tuted good prac tice was

mostly based on how it was de fined in the 

cen ter.  Ralph seemed a fair and knowl --

edge able guy, and he had a lot of

ex pe ri ence.  I had no ac cess to al ter na tive

conceptualisations of the work, ones that

stressed en gage ment, con nec tion, pres --

ence, rit u als of en coun ter, being in

re la tion ship, intentionality, rhythmicity, or

mean ing mak ing.  

I did re sist slightly by ask ing Sam to

take the keys home and of fered some pal --

try ex pla na tion that I can’t even

re mem ber.  When pre sented with yet an --

other op por tu nity to make things very

dif fi cult for me, he did n’t.  In stead, he ei --

ther took them home or stashed them

away.   They made no fur ther ap pear ances 

in the cen ter.

By ac cept ing the keys, Sam had ac tu ally 

given me ac cess to build ing a re la tion ship

with him.  I won der what sense he made

of it when I then told him it was n’t ap pro --

pri ate for him to have them any more.

The essay that got me think ing about

Sam is a piece of cre ative non fic tion – a
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story in which the de tails are true and ac --

cu rate, but the style of writ ing is more like 

fic tion.  It’s writ ten by psy chol o gist Lauren 

Slat er and is an ac count of her re turn to

the psy chi at ric hos pi tal where she was

once a pa tient, only this time to at tend a

case con fer ence and meet a new cli ent.  It 

is a com pel ling read.  In it, Slat er ex plores

the space be tween cli ent and prac ti tio ner,

chal leng ing the rift cre ated by pro fes sional 

jar gon and the de sire to pro tect our selves

from pain.  She also writes very mov ingly

about her own jour ney from pa tient to

prac ti tio ner, and the dif fi culty of hav ing to

re visit this hos pi tal.  It is only at the end of

the story that Slat er meets her new cli ent, 

a woman with a com plex his tory and

bleak prog no sis.  As the two ap proach the 

meet ing room door, Slat er does some --

thing brave and pro found:

We stand in front of the locked

in ter view room and I fum ble for the

cor rect key.  I start to in sert it in the

lock, but then, half way done, I stop. 

“You,” I say to my new pa tient, Linda. 

“You take the key. You turn the lock.”

She arches one eye brow, stares up at

me.  Her face seems to say, Who are

you any way? I want to cry.  The hours

here have been too long and hard. 

“You,” I say again, and then I feel my

eyes ac tu ally begin to tear.  She steps

for ward, peers closely, her ex pres sion 

con fused. Surely she’s never seen one 

of her doc tors cry. “It’s okay,” I say. “I 

know what I’m doing.” And for some

rea son I can not quite ar tic u late at the

mo ment, I make no ef fort to hide the

wet ness. I look straight at her. At the

same time, for the first time today,

my voice feels gen u inely con fi dent.

“Take the keys, Linda,” I say, “and

open the door.”    

Lauren Slat er’s essay is called Three

Spheres and it is in the book en ti tled In

Fact: The Best of Cre ative Non fic tion. Lee

Gutkind is the ed i tor and it was pub lished

in 2005.
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Introduction

This paper is based on the find ings of a

piece of prac ti tio ner re search. The re --

search ex am ined the im pact of pro vid ing

an af ter care ser vice to young peo ple sup --

ported by one vol un tary or gani sa tion as

they make the tran si tion from be ing’

looked after and ac com mo dated’ to liv ing

in de pend ently in the com mu nity.This vol --

un tary or gani sa tion has sup ported chil dren 

and young peo ple since1733. It set up an

af ter care ser vice in 2004 in re sponse to

con cerns about the tran si tion of young

peo ple into the com mu nity.

Re search in the area of throughcare

and af ter care has high lighted major prob --

lems (Dixon and Stein, 2002; 2005; Stein,

2006; Elsley et al., 2007). In re sponse to

such find ings, reg u la tions and guid ance

were pub lished, out lin ing re spon si bil i ties

for sup port ing young peo ple leav ing care

(Scot tish Ex ec u tive,2004). The Reg u la tions 

and Guid ance in cludes du ties to as sess and 

re view a young per son’s af ter care needs

and to es tab lish clear plans called path --

ways. In ad di tion to this, re ports and

guide lines on best prac tice have been de --

vel oped which offer sup port to

prac ti tio ners (Scot tish Throughcare and

Af ter care Forum, 2006; Scot tish Com mis --

sioner for Chil dren and Young Peo ple

[SCCYP],2008).

The af ter care ser vice on which this

paper is based was set up in 2004. The

prin ci ples be hind the ser vice were based

on a se ries of fac tors iden ti fied by young

peo ple as being im por tant to them when

they were in tran si tion. These fac tors

were: 

• Hav ing a re la tion ship with af ter care

staff from the time young peo ple are

first ad mit ted to the res i den tial units; 

• A flex i ble ser vice which is avail able in

the eve nings and at week ends as well

as dur ing pub lic hol i days; 

• Op por tu ni ties for group work with

other young peo ple in the same sit u a -

tion; 

• The op por tu nity for young peo ple to

con tinue with the sup port on a vol un -

tary basis; 
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• Young peo ple able to de cide how long

they wish to re ceive sup port; 

• Sup port plans are in di vidu al ised, cre -

ative and cli ent-led.

This study wanted to in ves ti gate if the

af ter care ser vice was a pos i tive de vel op --

ment and if the ser vice could be ad justed

to meet the needs of the young peo ple in

a better way.

The aftercare service

The role of the af ter care worker while

young peo ple are still in res i dence in cludes 

sup port ing young peo ple to iden tify and

se cure ap pro pri ate ’move-on’ ac com mo --

da tion. It also in volves de vel op ing a

re la tion ship which will con tinue for as long 

as the young per son re quires this after

mov ing into the com mu nity.This can be

pro vided up to age 21, or 25 if they are

par ents.Young peo ple are given sup port to 

es tab lish them selves in their ten an cies.

Both af ter care work ers and res i den tial

staff get in volved in dec o rat ing flats be fore 

young peo ple move to make the flats as

pleas ant as pos si ble, as the flats of fered

are often in a rel a tively poor state.In ad di --

tion to in di vid ual sup port, a num ber of

groups are avail able to as sist in af ter care,

one such group is the Feel ing Good group

The aim of the Feel ing Good group, is to

im prove young peo ple’s self-es teem and

con fi dence. An other ex am ple is the

mother and tod dler group which meets

fort nightly and of fers pro fes sional and

peer sup port to seven young par ents and

their four teen chil dren. A va ri ety of other

gen eral ac tiv ity groups are also avail able.

Methodology

The study was car ried out using doc u --

men tary anal y sis, ques tion naires,

in ter views and focus groups. The doc u --

men tary anal y sis was car ried out to ob tain 

some quan ti ta tive data as a start ing point

for the study. In for ma tion was sought on

four key per for mance in di ca tors (PI) for

two years be fore the in tro duc tion of the

af ter care ser vice and the first two years of 

the ser vice being in place.The per for --

mance in di ca tors and the num bers be fore

and after the ser vice was in tro duced are

out lined in table one.

As can be seen from the fig ures, the

com po si tion of the res i dent group was

sim i lar over these four years but the out --

comes were dif fer ent.In Jan u ary 2007 all

young peo ple being sup ported in the com --

mu nity were given a ques tion naire ask ing

their opin ions of the ser vice. There was a

90 per cent re turn rate. Ten young peo ple

were in ter viewed in di vid u ally and the oth --

ers were in volved in a focus group. The

in ter view ques tions were based on the an --

swers to the ques tion naires and the same

ques tions were used as the basis for the

focus group dis cus sion.In terms of sam --

pling, it was im por tant to in volve all of the

young peo ple who were sup ported in the

com mu nity. Even al though some had

moved from the units be fore the af ter care 

ser vice was in place, all of their views

were valu able.

Findings 

Ques tion naires

In look ing at the re sults of the ques --

tion naires, it was noted that the young

peo ple had come from a va ri ety of set tings 
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be fore com ing to the or gani sa tion.The

ma jor ity had come from fos ter care or

young peo ple’s units and all had been

iden ti fied as young peo ple whose next ac --

com mo da tion would be liv ing on their

own in the com mu nity. The av er age

length of stay within the or gani sa tion was

one year.

The length of time be fore young peo --

ple were in tro duced to one of the

af ter care work ers was de pend ent on

when they lived in the res i den tial unit.

Some had lived in the res i den tial unit be --

fore there was an af ter care ser vice.

Oth ers had come to live in the unit when

the af ter care team was very small. This

group of young peo ple be came in volved

with an af ter care worker within a month

of mov ing into the unit.

The fre quency of con tact with the af --

ter care worker al tered as the time for

tran si tion be came closer. This took the

form of in di vid ual con tact and group ses --

sions, ei ther in ac tiv ity groups or the

Feel ing Good group.The ma jor ity of young

peo ple were vis ited weekly by their af ter --

care work ers when they first moved out

of the res i den tial unit and for the first six

weeks they also con tin ued to have weekly 

sup port from the res i den tial unit from

which they had just moved. 

The ma jor ity of young peo ple high --

lighted as im por tant the help they were

given to get their fi nances sorted out and

the practicalities of get ting fur ni ture and

dec o rat ing their flats.

All the young peo ple said that hav ing an 

af ter care worker was a good thing. They

also re ported that the most im por tant

things were hav ing some one they knew

and trusted to sup port them and who

would sort out prac ti cal prob lems. The

avail abil ity of af ter care work ers at times

that suited was also felt to be im por tant as 
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2002 & 2003 
(Pre)

24 65%
Female

35%
Male
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9 months

24 10 17 20

2004 & 2005 
(Post)

19 65%
Female

35%
Male

16 years

11 months

1 2 1 3

Table One

Performance indicators before and after enhanced service provision



was the op por tu nity to con tact work ers

out side of nor mal of fice hours. After look --

ing at the an swers given in the

ques tion naires, it was im por tant to hear

di rectly from the young peo ple about why 

the fac tors they had iden ti fied had been

help ful to them. The au thor also wanted

to know how pre pared they felt by the

time they moved from the res i den tial unit. 

Fi nally, it was im por tant to hear if any ad --

di tional ser vices would have been help ful

and also if any thing that was being of fered

was not help ful or could be im proved.

This was in ves ti gated by con duct ing

semi-struc tured one-to-one in ter views

and also by run ning a focus group.

In ter views and Focus Groups

Five main themes emerged from the

in ter views and focus groups:

1. Role of the residential unit in the

success of life after residential care;

2. Importance of ongoing relationship

with aftercare worker;

3. Difficulty of moving from residential

environment to independent

accommodation;

4. Role of the aftercare worker;

5. Factors which would have contributed 

to an easier transition.

Role of the res i den tial unit in the suc cess of

life after res i den tial care

Young peo ple high lighted the role the

res i den tial unit had played in help ing them

to make a suc cess ful tran si tion to liv ing in

the com mu nity, talk ing about both the

prac ti cal and emo tional skills they had

learned. They also spoke about the fact

that they began to trust peo ple again and

learned how to re late to peo ple more

effectively.

I learnt to trust again, that was a big

deal. (Young mother, aged 19)

You helped me find a new way to sort

out arguments. (Female, aged 20)

I realised I was using things to try and

make me happy. (Young mother, aged

19)

A young per son who did not have Eng --

lish as his first lan guage his Eng lish

im proved and staff took time to help him

with this. They also ad justed the en vi ron --

ment to en able him to prac tice his

re li gion. All of the in ter view ees felt the

res i den tial ex pe ri ence had been pos i tive.

One young per son stated:

The residential unit made me feel safe,

something I had not felt before.

(Female, aged 21)

While young peo ple also re ported that

they were left more able to care for

them selves, the ma jor ity said they wished

they had taken more ad van tage of the

sup port on offer while in res i dence.

Im por tance of on go ing re la tion ship with af -

ter care worker

With re gards to the im por tance of the

on go ing re la tion ship with the af ter care

worker, young peo ple wanted to know

that the per son sup port ing them knew

them well and would sup port them what --

ever hap pened. The small things were

seen as being mean ing ful. These in cluded
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know ing how they took their cof fee,sup --

port at meet ings, work ers vis it ing when

they said they would, and prac ti cal help to 

get a suit able flat.

Dif fi culty of mov ing from res i den tial en vi ron -

ment to in de pend ent ac com mo da tion

Young peo ple found the worst thing to

cope with when they first moved was

their feel ing of lone li ness. They also re --

ported that gate-keep ing be came an issue

be cause of this, as young peo ple tended to 

let any one into their flat which in turn

caused prob lems with neigh bours. They

said see ing res i den tial staff and their af ter --

care worker reg u larly at this time was

cru cial. Many said if they had the op tion of 

going back to the res i den tial unit at this

stage they would have ’jumped at the

chance’.

Role of the af ter care worker

Young peo ple talked at length about

the role of their af ter care worker and

high lighted the im por tance of staff stick ing 

with them, being flex i ble, being able to be

trusted and being around for them for as

long as nec es sary tack ling what ever areas

for which young peo ple asked for help.

This is il lus trated in the fol low ing com --

ments:

You covered lots of areas, helped me

settle in lots of practical ways, painting, 

getting furniture and sorting out my

money and bills but also talked to me

about how I was feeling and at that

time I was struggling. (Female, aged

21)

You did n’t know I was check ing you

were re ally lis ten ing to what I said from

one week to the next but I was. I

wanted to know you re ally cared.

(Fe male, aged 17)

You have stuck with me for years

de spite the crap I have at times thrown

at you and the men tal things I have

done. No-one else has put up with me

what ever. (Young mother, aged 20)

You have done things for me that I

needed not just what you had to do.

(Fe male, aged 19)

Young peo ple also talked about the im --

por tance of the groups on offer.The

Feel ing Good group are run by an af ter care 

worker who was pre vi ously a hair dresser.

The group works on is sues of self-es teem

and per sonal hy giene,as well as pro vid ing

free hair cuts, and helps young peo ple to

feel better about them selves. It pro vides a 

ser vice they could not oth er wise af ford.

The young moth ers re ported that the

mother and tod dler group pro vided them

with a group where they can share ideas

with peers and re ceive emo tional sup port

from one an other.

Fac tors which would have con trib uted to an

eas ier tran si tion

Young peo ple had a num ber of ideas

about what would have pro vided better

prep a ra tion for the move from the res i --

den tial unit. These in cluded hav ing less

money to re flect the re al ity of liv ing in the

com mu nity, the op por tu nity to prac tice

gate-keep ing, and prac tice at seek ing out

the avail able re sources in the local com --
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mu nity. All said the issue of man ag ing

money was dif fi cult. Al though they had

had the op por tu nity to bud get while liv ing

in the res i den tial unit, they felt the level of 

money was un re al is tic and there fore this

did not pre pare them to man age on a tight 

bud get.

It was a nightmare managing on £44 a

week when I was used to having £66.50 

a week and did not have to pay for fuel.

Also I knew I would not be left to starve

in the residential unit if I blew my

money on something other than food.

(Female, aged 17)

Al most all said they would have liked

sup port for lon ger from the res i den tial

staff and the op por tu nity to re turn if

things did not work out. A num ber sug --

gested it would be good if there was

an other step be fore mov ing into the com --

mu nity alone in the form of a sup ported

flat.

The move from being in care to living

alone in my own flat was a real shock,

something in between would have made 

it easier. (Female, aged 20)

Young peo ple did not have any other

sug ges tions about how af ter care work ers

could help them, say ing more of the same

was what they wanted.

Discussion and concluding comments

It was ev i dent from the lit er a ture that

the is sues for young peo ple mov ing on

from res i den tial care have be come an area 

of con cern over time, with the out comes

being un ac cept able. Sta tis tics show young

peo ple leav ing the care sys tem being

more likely to be come home less, to leave

school with fewer qual i fi ca tions and being

over-rep re sented in the prison and youth

psy chi at ric pop u la tion (Dixon and Stein,

2002; 2005). This is not good enough.

There is now both pro fes sional and po lit i --

cal will to en sure young peo ple in this

sit u a tion are better served so that their

life chances are im proved (SCCYP, 2008,

Scot tish Gov ern ment, 2008).

In look ing at the re sults of this small

study, a num ber of key fac tors

emerge.First, young peo ple have a great

deal of en thu si asm about being en gaged in 

the pro cess of eval u at ing what we are

doing and to ex plore what could be done

better. This en thu si asm was strik ing in this 

study, as was their open ness about their

cir cum stances and the strug gles they had

as they moved into their own ac com mo --

da tion.

The area they raised as the most im --

por tant was hav ing some one who was

there for them through out the pro cess.

This per son had to be some one who was

re li able, that they had as sessed as trust --

wor thy, and who treated them as an

in di vid ual. To ful fil this role the sup port

worker had to be flex i ble and be con sis --

tent, both in their ac tions and over time.

The fact that this sup port began at the be --

gin ning of the res i den tial place ment was

im por tant as it meant roles were clear and 

the story only had to be told once. It is

now the prac tice in my or gani sa tion to in --

tro duce the af ter care worker at the

place ment meet ing to en sure a con tin uum 

of sup port from the be gin ning of the

place ment.

None of the fac tors which young peo --
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ple high lighted in the re search were a

sur prise but they emphasised what young

peo ple feel is im por tant. This should serve 

to re mind prac ti tio ners that our ser vices

should be de vel oped to meet the needs

which young peo ple find im por tant if they

are to make a suc cess ful tran si tion to liv --

ing in de pend ently in the com mu nity.

En gage ment with young peo ple can begin

to re verse so cial ex pec ta tions that young

peo ple who have been ’looked after and

ac com mo dated’ have poor out comes.

As can be seen from the fig ures at the

be gin ning of this paper, good qual ity sup --

port can have a major im pact on

out comes for young peo ple leav ing

care.The im pact of good sup port should

be ap pre ci ated by all care pro vid ers.In re --

cent years throughcare and af ter care has

be come a re cog nised field of so cial work,

with staff in this field hav ing be come ex --

perts in the is sues faced by young peo ple

in this sit u a tion. As with any field of so cial

work we can al ways do better and there

con tinue to be areas in which young peo --

ple are look ing for more and dif fer ent

sup port. It seems im por tant that we lis ten

to what they have to say as they are, after

all, the true ex perts.
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I
 sat for nearly three hours in the park

near our home last Ty. It was a bright

clear day and the chil dren from the

neigh bour hood who had been forced in --

side for al most two weeks by the freez ing

weather ran about on the cold ground ex --

cited to again be in touch with the world

out side. Across from the bench on which I 

sat, a high metal sheet has been erected at 

an angle which some of the chil dren at --

tempted to climb. The lit tle ones longed

to climb as the big ger ones did. Clearly

un able to man age the as cent, the feel ings

of one child could be sensed as he looked

up into the sun and quiv ered, then bolted

away as though ei ther this one ac tiv ity was 

too per plex ing or be cause an other idea

had struck him. Back to the swings he ran, 

and in an in stant he was sail ing up and

back by pull ing hard on the metal chain

just as the down ward mo tion of the swing 

began. All the while he yelled, “Look how

I can push my self! Look at me push ing my --

self!” 

Au ton omy and com pe tence

I was struck while watch ing these chil --

dren how a sense of au ton omy and

com pe tence were pre cious com mod i ties

for them. To mas ter a par tic u lar ac tion,

like swing ing or push ing one self on the

merry go-round, ac tions that had once re --

quired the as sis tance of an adult, brought

sen su ous and hard-earned grat i fi ca tion.
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The word “doing” crossed my mind. How 

im por tant it was for these chil dren to be

able to do things with their bod ies or

minds, or merely with an other per son.

There was much more to ob serve among

these hand some two-, three-, and four-

 year-old chil dren. Some for ex am ple,

spent an enor mous amount of time talk --

ing. Even when no-one was around to

lis ten, they jabbered on, prac tis ing their

words and learn ing new com bi na --

tions. They were com mu ni cat ing

with them sel ves. Through their

use of lan guage, they were stay --

ing in touch with their pri vate

worlds, worlds they might not 

yet be able to speak about,

but only speak to. And

they were, in a fash ion I 

con tin u ally no ticed,

using lan guage and

work to con struct

bridges be tween the

world they saw about

them and the world that 

had begun to form in --

side them. 

The mean ing of laugh ter 

We hear chil dren laugh too, and this is

a more com pli cated phe nom e non than we 

might think, for we love the sounds of

chil dren gig gling among them selves yet

stay away from in ter pre ta tions of it. But

laugh ter at this age means so many won --

der ful things in ad di tion to its pres ence as

a sign of pure de light. It means a sense of

inner hap pi ness. A child who can not laugh

fright ens us, I think. Some thing else about

the chil dren’s laugh ter: To look at the

world and have things strike you as funny

im plies cog ni tive mat u ra tion and, ul ti --

mately, un der stand ing. In con gru ity,

fool ish ness, shame, au dac ity, com edy and

rit ual are but a few of the con cepts that

the child must com pre hend, if only in tu --

itively, if some thing is to strike him as

funny. Tick ling, of course, will do it. So will 

cer tain tragic acts. But im ag ine what it re --

quired in the form of

psy cho log i cal and cog ni tive de --

vel op ment for a child to

laugh at the sight or sound 

of some thing. 

Play as a me dium 

Play is more than an

ac tiv ity. It is a fore run ner

of work and cre ativ ity. It

is a me dium through

which peo ple ma ture and 

cul tures are made richer,

if not healthy. Through

play, chil dren come to

learn their con nec tions

with the past and with

the pres ent world of

their com rades and el --

ders. Play is their own prod uct,

self-ini ti ated and moulded ac cord ing to

cri te ria chil dren them selves es tab lish and

im pose. Allow a child to play and one per --

mits her to ex pe ri ence the ne ces sity of

both in di vid ual ac tion and so cial con trol.

One per mits her, more over, to ex pe ri ence 

the mean ing of choice and from this the

in ev i ta ble lim i ta tions set by any so ci ety,

any cul ture, and in deed by any per sons for 

him- or her self. 
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Imag i na tion

Imag i na tion and au ton omy, I think, best 

cap tures what the chil dren re vealed in the 

park. Their ca pac ity for imag i na tion was

prac ti cally lim it less. They could be come

any thing or any one; they could be cre --

ators of worlds that have never ex isted,

chil dren liv ing free of any tem po ral order

or spa tial con straints. This means that

some day, they might con ceive of and bring 

forth no tions or prod ucts or in ven tions

that no-one be fore them has even

dreamed of. No cul ture sur vives with out

these prod ucts of imag i na tion, even tu ally

to be trans formed by adult in tel li gence

and adult need. Play is, in deed, the very

basis of learn ing. It is a basis which in no

way pre cludes teach ers, but which in --

stead, pre pares for the en trance into the

child’s life of teach ers and ultimatley the

wis dom of other human be ings. 

Ex tract from an ar ti cle by Thomas J. Cottle

for UNICEF (United Na tions Chil dren’s Fund)
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D
a vid’s look ing up at me again. I

see him out the cor ner of my

eye. I know what’s going to hap --

pen next. He’s going to ask if he can play

an other game. So I pre fer to avoid his

gaze. I peer at the screen in front of us - at 

the final image of the game he has just

played. I’m hint ing with my pos ture what

isn’t going to hap pen next. After all, we’ve

been here a while. It’s get ting late. Gopel’s 

Cafe closes soon. 

“Aw, come on”, David whines, “One

more. I swear it. Just one more. Then

we’ll go. Hon est to God.” 

Da vid’s look ing at me but I’m pay ing 

at ten tion to the frozen image glow ing on

the screen. It por trays a bronzed mus cle-

man, of huge pro por tions, dou bled over, a 

knife handle pro trud ing from his naked

chest, dead.  It’s a vi o lent

image.  It’s disconcerting.

An ig no ble end. 

“What’s his name?” I

ask, point ing. “Robocop”,

says David. 

“I tell you what”, I pro --

pose, shift ing pos ture. “I’ll 

give you an other twenty

cents. But this time, you

have to earn it. You have

to work for this game.

How does that sound to

you?" 

David nar rows his blue 

eyes. “What do I have to

do?” he asks. 

“Tell me about the

game,” I say, “What you

have to do to win. What

the aim of the game is.

What ever you want to tell me about it.” 

“Oh that’s easy”. 

David snatches the twenty from my fin --

gers and in serts it in the in di cated slot.

The pro tag o nist is mov ing. David has laid

his hands on twin joy sticks and is jerk ing

them frenziedly back wards and for wards.

Other kids sud denly ma teri al ise from else --

where in the cafe and gather around us. A

mot ley bunch. No girls. Robocop kicks out 

with his legs. He punches, chops and cuts

with his arms. He gy rates in every di rec --

tion. He’s de fend ing against at tack ers. 

“Why is Robocop being at tacked?” I ad --

dress David. 

Be hind us, some one snig gers. 

It’s true. The hero’s prog ress along the

street is being threat ened at every turn.

Club-wield ing thugs as sault him. 

A ton of bricks falls from a sec ond
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floor. Fur ther on, masked knifemen

emerge from an al ley way. 

Now a horde of fe ro cious Alsation

dogs ap proach. 

“En e mies”, snorts David. 

(He’s not work ing very hard for his

money. I want him to tell the story, to de --

scribe the drama, not to aban don the

world of words. But it looks as though a

flick er ing image has a firmer hold. I’ll try

again.) 

“En e mies?” I say to David, in search of

mo tive and hun gry for plot. “Why are they 

at tack ing Robocop? What’s going on?”

“They’re try ing ... David be gins. His hands 

are flur ry ing at the con trols. His eyes fix

on his hero who is now em bat tled with a

new set of ad ver sar ies. He huffs. ”They’re 

try ing to stop him from get ting to the

White House where the pres i dent of the

United States of Amer ica is being held

hos tage and he’s try ing to free the Pres i --

dent and save Amer ica and he’s only got

two lives ... “ 

I have an im pres sion that David has for --

got ten about the twenty and is talk ing

un will ingly to me. He’d rather be left to

his hero’s vi cis si tudes. He’d pre fer not to

be ques tioned at such a cru cial time. Look 

at him: Face up against the screen, hands a 

blur at the con trols, to tally ab sorbed. 

So, as Robocop stoops to gather some

food at a streetcorner - sus te nance for his

next task - I glance around the in te rior of

Gopel’s Cafe. Shelves of can dies - sweets - 

choc o lates. Com ics and trash lit er a ture

cram ming a re volv ing stand near the en --

trance. A poor se lec tion of fruit and

veg e ta bles. The old coun ter. Mr. Gopel.

And sud denly I’m in Gopel’s Cafe in 1973.

The re frig er a tor is in the far cor ner. Op --

po site it, I’m push ing and ca jol ing a pin ball

ma chine, fin gers fre netic at the flip pers,

try ing to keep the sil ver ball alive, smoke

from my Lucky smart ing my eyes. I bring

up an other ball. Some one saun ters up.

Les ley. Wear ing a cheesecutter. He of fers

me a sip of Coke. I drink, hand back the

bot tle, and pull back the plunger. 

Ever since I was a young boy 

I played the sil ver ball 

From Soho down to Brigh ton 

I must’ve played them all 

Now I ain’t seen noth ing like it 

In any amuse ment hall 

That deaf dumb and blind kid 

Sure plays a mean pin ball.

It comes back to me. In situ. I stare at

the empty space op po site the re frig er a tor, 

biographing on, and ex pe ri enc ing a cer tain 

an guish. The ir re vers ibil ity of lived time.

The need to fill the empty space. To re --

mem ber. In situ. Here. 

1973. The Who. Tommy. Pin ball.

Lesley. 

That’s your last life. I snap out of my

rev erie. Who said that? I look at the faces.

Bright faces. They’re turned to ward

David. I’m stand ing amongst the Video

Gen er a tion. Da vid’s look ing up at me

again. I avoid his eyes and glance at the

screen. A knife pro trudes from Robocop’s 

chest. I know what’s hap pened.

Robocop’s dead. I know what’s going to

hap pen next. But I’m wrong! Mr. Gopel’s

mak ing an an nounce ment. He’s the same

man I knew in 1973. Mr. Gopel’s clos ing

the shop now. Aw, come on, Mr. Gopel!
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W
hen Au gust Aichhorn ap --

proached his sev en ti eth

birth day I wrote a Bio graph i cal

Out line. At that time, not one of us

thought that Au gust Aichhorn’s life span

was end ing and that he would soon be

taken from us. In pre par ing this out line for 

the new edi tion of his Way ward Youth, it is

a grief to me to have to change to the past 

that pres ent tense which sounded so

friendly and hope ful when he was sev enty.

Au gust Aichhorn was born in Vi enna

the 27th of July, 1878. At the age of

twenty, the year his twin brother died, he

be came a teacher in one of the grade

schools of the City of Vi enna. The course

of his ca reer seemed to be set from the

start. He was a mem ber of a con ser va tive, 

well-es tab lished fam ily; he lived in a feu dal 

city and chose a pro fes sion which, like all

pro fes sions in those days, was guild-like in

char ac ter. At that time, once a teacher

one re mained a teacher and waited for

two or three de cades until he could re tire

on a gov ern ment pen sion. But it was not

Aichhorn’s style to fol low a rou tine and to

wait for re tire ment. When in 1907 mil i tary 

set tle ments for boys were in tro duced in

Vi enna, he led a suc cess ful fight against

that in sti tu tion. In the fol low ing year he

be came the chair man of a new board

which was of fi cially as signed the duty of

or ga niz ing boys’ set tle ments. Thus he had

pre vented the pen e tra tion of the mil i tary

spirit into the ed u ca tional sys tem.

Aichhorn had de voted ten years to that

task when he was given an unique op por --

tu nity. With a group of ide al is tic fol low ers, 

he or ga nized the institution for delinquent 

boys in Oberhollabrunn, Austria.

Out of the sham bles of a ref u gee camp

arose one of the most touch ing ex per i --

ments in hu man ity. At a time when the

Aus trian mon ar chy fell apart and the fruits

of a cul tural tra di tion were ground to

pieces be tween rev o lu tion and in fla tion,

Aichhorn sub merged him self in con struc --

tive work and cre ated an en tirely new

method of cur ing an age-old scourge for

whose cure many a de vice had been tried

in vain. Crime and de lin quency had taken

their course with out hin drance. Pun ish --

ment, seg re ga tion, flog ging, and ex e cu tion 

were rec om mended by some; love, hu --

mane ness, un der stand ing, mercy and

char ity by oth ers. Nei ther ap proach sat is --

fied Aichhorn. In Oberhollabrunn he had

oc ca sion to study a vast clin i cal ma te rial

and to test his meth ods of treat ment. Part

of the ex cit ing ex pe ri ence of these days
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was laid down in his book, Way ward Youth, 

the full impact of which only future

generations will know.

Aichhorn be came in ter ested in de lin --

quents when he started his work as a

teacher. He groped around for a sci ence

which could help him in the un der stand ing 

of his ob ser va tions. Fol low ing the fash ion

of the day he stud ied neuropathology. But

its con tri bu tion to the ex pla na tion of de --

lin quency was in ad e quate and could not

quench his thirst for knowl edge. Next he

tried ex per i men tal psy chol ogy and

steeped him self into Wundt and

Meumann, but again he felt frus trated.

How ever, as soon as he came into con tact 

with psy cho-anal y sis he knew that he had

found a key to the maze of his puzzling

observations.

In Aichhorn’s hands, Freud’s tech nique, 

de vised for the treat ment of neu rot ics,

seem ingly be came a new in stru ment so

much did it dif fer from the orig i nal. Al --

though still au then ti cally an a lytic in its

method, it yet was adapted to the re --

quire ments of the de lin quent’s per son al ity 

struc ture which is so dif fer ent from that of 

the neu rotic. It was for tu nate that a psy --

chol o gist and cli ni cian of Aichhorn’s

stat ure came upon psy cho anal y sis and

made it his tool. Fol low ing the re mark able 

ex per i ment in Oberhollabrunn which was

men tioned with praise in the Eng lish Par --

lia ment he or ga nized and con ducted for

the City Ad min is tra tion child guid ance

clin ics through out Vi enna. After his re tire --

ment from the mu nic i pal ser vice he was

made chair man of the child guid ance clinic 

of the Vi en nese Psy cho an a lytic So ci ety. He 

soon be came one of the fore most teach --

ers of the Vi en nese So ci ety and when

Ger many oc cu pied Aus tria he re mained at 

his post. He, his wife and their two sons

mi rac u lously sur vived, al though one of the 

sons was sent to a con cen tra tion camp.

Again sur rounded by a ho lo caust he re --

mained un daunted, and tried to pre serve

the lit tle of Freud’s work that could be

rescued during those dreadful years. After 

the liberation he was elected president of

the society.

It would be fu tile to at tempt to com --

press the scope of Aichhorn’s per son al ity

into a few sen tences but a few words

must be de voted to the teacher, the cli ni --

cian and the man.He pos sessed cer tain

fea tures that made him an unique teacher.

It was his at ti tude of being ‘ig no rant’ about 

the sub ject-mat ter to which he had de --

voted his life work, his be lief in al ways

be gin ning anew, in being eter nally a stu --

dent and pupil, not a teacher, which made

him a truly great one. He al ways acted as

the ‘ser vant’ of his pu pils and met their

que ries for guid ance not in the cus tom ary

teacher-stu dent fash ion but sensed in

every prob lem raised the un der ly ing in di --

vid ual con flict which reality had imposed

upon the questioner.

His lec tures were not the dis ser ta tions

of an in struc tor, but rather the talks of a

man speak ing about life as though re port --

ing on a coun try he had vis ited. Even

when pre sent ing his the o ries, they

seemed ac cu rate de scrip tions of reality.

His in tu ition was un canny. As the ar --

che ol o gist can vi su al ize the en tire tem ple

from a half-bro ken col umn, so could

Aichhorn re con struct the whole of a

human I per son al ity from a few mea gre

de tails which seemed only tri fling su per fi --

ci al i ties to the unintuitive. This amaz ing
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gift he had ac quired by hard work. He was 

a true psy chol o gist, who could spend

hours in the trol ley car watch ing peo ple

and mak ing guesses from what he saw.

From the way a man held his news pa per,

he guessed at the way he would leave his

seat and walk to the exit. Until the pas --

sen ger reached his des ti na tion Aichhorn

would wait pa tiently to test his pre dic tion, 

obliv i ous of the fact that by so doing he

got far ther and farther away from where

he wanted to go.

He had a su preme fac ulty of iden ti fy ing

with the pa tient and of know ing his needs. 

It was a touch ing ex pe ri ence to hear him

argue with a schizo phrenic ad o les cent

about the in ter pre ta tion of some ob scure

pas sage in the Bible and to wit ness from

week to week the pa tient’s grad ual re cov --

ery at a time when of fi cial psy chi a try still

main tained the dogma of the in cur abil ity

of schizo phre nia. Or who else would be

able to spend six months of daily in ter --

views with a pa tient who be lieved that

Aichhorn would like to be in structed in

the pa tient’s vo ca tion? But in this half-year, 

the foun da tion was laid for a trans fer ence

which per mit ted him to achieve one of his 

bril liant ther a peu tic suc cesses. His clin i cal

stat ure was in di cated in his state ment that 

he who feels that he is being ‘pa tient’ with 

the de lin quent whom he is treat ing will by

that feeling alone be deprived of the fruits

of his good intentions.

Aichhorn may be called an im pas sioned 

psy chol o gist. Wher ever he went or in

what ever he did he found prob lems of

human na ture to stim u late his quest for

knowl edge. The world be came a huge

stage crowded with in nu mer a ble dra mas

so that there was no dif fer ence to him be --

tween his of fice, the movie or the trol ley

car. Ev ery where he de tected prob lems of

the human mind and puz zling ques tions

de mand ing an an swer. He suc ceeded in

to tally dis en gag ing the prob lem of crime

and de lin quency from any re li gious, eth i cal 

or moral im pli ca tions, thus ap proach ing it

as a ques tion of na ture ex clu sively. The re --

sult was his con cep tion of de lin quency not 

only as a prob lem of de vi ate be hav iour but 

more profoundly as a manifestation of

deficient internal growth.

As a great art ist has su preme com mand 

over his in stru ment, be it a flute or a harp, 

so could Aichhorn play his in stru ment, the 

human per son al ity. In the short est time he 

could turn a squan derer into a miser, a

thief into a scru pu lously hon est fel low, a

black mailer into a de fender of law and

order. But such meta mor pho ses of a de vi --

a tion into its op po site were mean ing less

to him and he never con sid ered such stu --

pen dous changes of be hav iour a suc cess.

He was an en raged enemy of big otry and

con for mity and knew that the new miser

the scru pu lous fel low the pro tag o nist of

law and order, were merely act ing under

the im pact of a new com pul sion. To him

such changes only sig nal ized the op por tu --

nity of start ing his real work, namely to

lead the pa tient to in ter nal free dom and

the in te gra tion of val ues. His amaz ing

com mand over the human per son al ity re --

sulted in a tech nique en vi able and uniquely 

ef fec tive. It was a rare plea sure to wit ness

one of his in ter views. It usu ally pro ceeded 

with a ca su al ness which made it seem un --

event ful and a ap par ently merely flow ing

eas ily, yet at every mo ment it was ex pertly 

re lated to the dy na mism of the total sit u a --

tion as sub se quent check ing would
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as cer tain. He rarely made a fron tal at tack,

and was skil ful in avoid ing the pre cip i ta --

tion of resistances, but he could im plant a

mes sage in the un con scious of his sub ject

with un fail ing cer tainty and by means of

in di rec tions and in nu endo. It would be dif --

fi cult to find his peer in the great art of

ask ing the well-timed ques tion which gives 

re as sur ance and the feel ing of being un --

der stood. There were no rou tine

questions in his repertoire interviewing,

but a single question became a meaningful

part of the comprehensive plan of his

interview.

His ques tions were di rected to pro --

voke and cre ate cer tain pre con scious

as so ci a tions in his sub ject’s mind as part of 

his strat egy. By so doing he had forged an

ex qui site ther a peu tic tool out of a pro ce --

dure which was usu ally merely a mat ter of 

rou tine and of gaining information.

A fol low-up among the fam i lies who

had sought his ad vice re vealed that in a

sur pris ingly high per cent age of in stances, a 

sin gle in ter view had had a sig nif i cant ef fect 

on the fam ily equi lib rium an ef fect which

per sisted years after the in ter view had

taken place.

Yet in spite of his com mand of the art

of ask ing ques tions, Aichhorn could also

level a mag nif i cent fron tal at tack. Then

nar cis sis tic de fenses crum bled under his

as sault, the ar ro gantly smil ing de lin quent

would leave the room in tears, a venge ful

fa ther be come sub dued and a nag ging

mother turned meek.

Yet to those who had the priv i lege of

work ing with him, the most fas ci nat ing ex --

pe ri ence re mains the per son al ity of

Aichhorn him self. He had achieved an en --

vi able de gree of mas tery and har mony

with out los ing the ca pac ity for im mers ing

him self in con struc tive con flict. The man

who often spent six teen or sev en teen

hours a day with pa tients could say that he 

never had the feel ing of work ing. To him

work and play co in cided. De spite his ded i --

ca tion to the treat ment of de lin quents he

had never lost his ca pac ity to enjoy the ad --

ven ture of crime nor his un der stand ing of

how sweet to the crim i nal is the vi o lat ing

of a rule to which the com mu nity bows.

His fac ulty for en joy ment was un lim ited. A 

ther a peu tic suc cess, a well-writ ten mys --

tery story, a ride in a car, a game of

cards—for him everything could be an

enticing adventure.

I ended the above Out line with what I

thought to be a de scrip tion of the rare

hap pi ness of which I was con vinced he

had ob tained a fair share: “Thus he is truly 

young, but spared the hard ship of youth,

and truly happy be cause obliv i ous of his

own genius.”

Montaigne warns us not to eval u ate a

human life be fore it has taken its full

course and I know now that this last sen --

tence has lost its truth in view of the

dread ful ness with which his last few

months were re plete. He passed away in

his sleep on the 13
th
 of Oc to ber, 1949, but 

in the pre ced ing months he fought a ti --

tanic and bit ter strug gle. He felt cheated

when ill fate struck him be cause he had so 

much more to say than he had put in his

writ ings. But as the mag nif i cent fighter he

had al ways been, death did not van quish

him easily.

This ar ti cle is re printed from the pref ace of the

1951 edi tion of Way ward Youth by Au gust

Aichhorn. Lon don: Imago Pub lish ing Co.
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A
 care chil dren’s home that is run

sim ply to be “com pli ant” is un likely 

to be a good place in which to live

or work. Com pli ance is alien to the ethos, 

prin ci ples and good prac tice of the so cial

care pro fes sion and res i den tial so cial

work.

Com pli ance, the prin ci pal tool of mea --

sure ment used by the Care Qual ity

Com mis sion, has no place or va lid ity in

the life and work of a care home (or chil --

dren’s home). It is a neg a tive and

sub mis sive con cept. Noth ing ever grew

and de vel oped, no ini tia tive or ad vance

was ever made by com pli ance. Com pli --

ance is static and change is dy namic. The

no tion of com pli ance could only be of use

to check im por tant but sec ond ary tech ni --

cal ser vices to a home, and such checks

should be made by suit ably qual i fied and

ex pe ri enced tech ni cians. For ex am ple, the 

lift must be prop erly main tained, med i ca --

tion man aged well and ac counted for, and

food stored and pre pared safely, but such

com pli ance is not the pri mary pur pose of

a care home.

Those of us who were trained and

qual i fied as res i den tial work ers or res i den --

tial so cial work ers – trained to prac tise,

man age and lead – re ceived a thor ough

ground ing in such areas as human/child

growth and de vel op ment, loss and

change, so cial psy chol ogy, group pro --

cesses, com mu nity and institutionalisation, 

lead er ship, eth ics, age ing and so ci ety, so --

cial work meth ods, so cial pol icy,

coun sel ling, de pend ency and power re la --

tion ships, fam ily and in di vid ual ther apy,

etc. etc. We were en cour aged to en quire,

to chal lenge, ex plore, and de bate ideas.

We thought, read, and ar gued. We were

not taught “com pli ance”. Courses dif fered 

and, of course some were better than

oth ers, but I very much doubt if any res i --

den tial so cial work course ever men tioned 

“com pli ance”.

No, I’m wrong. In the early 70s, when I 

did my qual i fy ing train ing, the word com --

pli ance de scribed a wor ry ing as pect of, for 

ex am ple, chil dren whose in fancy and early 

years had com pelled them to keep their

heads down and to find a way of sur viv ing

the hos tile and persecutory world around

them. The no tion that a chil dren’s home

where such “com pli ant” chil dren may live

and be cared for, would it self need to be

“com pli ant” would ques tion the whole

basis of res i den tial care. Nev er the less, we

have to ac knowl edge that to this day

there are chil dren’s homes that put com --

pli ance with OFSTED’s de mands and the

com pli ance of the res i dents well be fore
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“good enough car ing”. With the care of

older peo ple, we might take com pli ance in 

an eighty-year-old res i dent of a care home 

to in di cate that they may be being abused, 

bul lied or med i cated, while they at --

tempted to avoid fur ther pain and

hu mil i a tion by with draw ing into them --

selves and being “quiet”, com pli ant and

un no ticed. “No trou ble.” 

“The creativity that we are studying

belongs to the approach of the

individual to external reality . . .

Contrasted with this is a relationship

with external reality which is one of

compliance, the world and its details

being recognised but only as something

to be fitted in with or demanding

adaptation... in a tantalising way many

individuals have experienced just

enough of creative living to recognise

that for most of the their time they are

living uncreatively, as if caught up in the 

creativity of someone else, or of a

machine.”

– D.W.Winnicott, Playing and Reality.

Res i den tial care (for peo ple of all ages)

is caught up in what the ma chines of CQC 

and OFSTED has cre ated – com pli ance.

We will break free of the con straints of

com pli ance only if we start act ing like pro --

fes sion als and lead ers of our care

com mu ni ties. We must stop act ing like

quiet, fright ened, com pli ant chil dren, anx --

ious to please by fit ting in with the rules

and re stric tions im posed on us. We must

grow up, join forces in tak ing re spon si bil --

ity for our own pro fes sion, and lead the

de vel op ment of care homes as highly val --

ued local cen tres of care and sup port.

Over ten years, the na tional reg u la tors

have turned so cial care up side-down. In --

stead of the needs of users in sti gat ing the

form and op er a tion of care ser vices, and

those ser vices, led by the reg is tered man --

ag ers, being de signed and man aged at a

local level to meet those needs, the reg u --

la tors have im posed their mis in formed

and blink ered de sign for care. This

top-down ap proach has in turn spawned a 

new layer of qual ity-as sur ance, man age --

ment and con sul tancy which is now seen

as es sen tial to prove to the reg u la tors that 

pro vid ers are com pli ant. And in adult care

this self-per pet u at ing ar range ment flour --

ishes along side the cosy pre tence of

personalisation. Com pli ance-cen tred is

the very op po site of “per son-cen tred”

care.

It seems ex traor di nary that while those 

at the head of this ap pall ingly waste ful and

dys func tional sys tem have had the ad van --

tages of so phis ti cated man age ment

train ing and mentoring, they seem in ca pa --

ble of un der stand ing their part in it.

Ac cord ing to Paul Hoggett (Uni ver sity

of the West of Eng land), so cial work/so cial 

care pro fes sion als need the ca pac ity ... 

• to tol er ate and con tain un cer tainty,

am bi gu ity and com plex ity with out re -

sort ing to sim plis tic split ting into

good/bad, black/white, us/them, etc. 

• for self-authorisation, that is, the ca pac -

ity to find the cour age to act in

sit u a tions where there is no ob vi ous

right thing to do 

• for re flex ivi ty, that is, to take one self as 

an ob ject of in quiry and cu ri os ity and

hence to be able to sus pend be lief
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about one self; all this as a way of sus -

tain ing a crit i cal ap proach to one self,

one’s val ues and be liefs, one’s strengths 

and weak nesses, the na ture of one’s

power and au thor ity, and so on 

• to con tain emo tions such as anger, re -

sent ment, hope and cyn i cism with out

sup press ing them and hence to be both 

pas sion ate and thought ful.

What do we think the late Tom

Kitwood (au thor of De men tia Re con sid --

ered – the per son comes first) would have 

made of this com pli ance cul ture? Would it

not fit per fectly with his de scrip tion of a

“ma lig nant so cial psy chol ogy”? Is it not un --

der stood at any high level in Gov ern ment,

De part ment of Health, CQC or OFSTED

that the ma lig nant ef fect of com pli ance

does not merely “fil ter” softly down to

the way res i dents are treated, it is – al beit

un wit tingly – aimed di rectly at them and

blights their lives.

When se nior mem bers of CQC are

cor nered, and when they can not bully

their way out of the cor ner, they re sort to 

the ex cuse that they have no choice and

are merely fol low ing the or ders given

them by gov ern ment but are short of re --

sources, and “give us time – we’re a

young or gani sa tion”. Such ex cuses are a

be trayal of pro fes sional eth ics.

As so cial care pro fes sion als and lead --

ers, reg is tered man ag ers must take their

cue from their own pro fes sional stan --

dards. We must sup port each other, learn

from each other, and al ways put our cli --

ents first. 

This ar ti cle was adapted for pub li ca tion in

the goodenoughcaring Jour nal from an other

which was first pub lished under the same

title on the As so ci a tion of Care Man ag ers’

website www.caremanagers.org.uk and

Bruns wick’s Healthcare Re view at

www.brunswicks.eu  
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No mat ter how one may think him self ac com plished,

when he sets out to learn a new lan guage, sci ence,

or the bi cy cle, he has en tered a new realm as truly

as if he were a child newly born into the world. 

 — Fran ces Wil lard, How I Learned to Ride the Bicycle

http://www.caremanagers.org.uk
http://www.brunswicks.eu


I
’ll admit it: I’m a boy.  A big boy, sure.

But a boy, just the same.

My daugh ter came over the other day

with my grand son in tow.  It was a rea son --

ably warm, sunny spring day, and the

mo ment the lit tle guy burst out of the car

he wanted to play.

For tu nately, we have the tech nol ogy 

for that.  He ran to the ga rage

where we park his mo tor cy cle.

Now, un der stand, it isn’t a

real mo tor cy cle.  We have a

fam ily ban on mo tor cy cles.

My mother put the ban in

place, and it re mains to this

day.  None of her six chil --

dren, nor any of her

chil dren’s chil dren has

ever, to my knowl --

edge, rid den on a

mo tor cy cle.  Mom

felt like she had

quite enough to

worry about,

thanks.

I was equally rigid in en forc ing the

same ban on my girls, so it was with some

de gree of bemusement that my daugh ter

came over one day with her 2 ½ year-old

son to find that Grandpa had bought him a 

mo tor cy cle.

Well, a mo tor cy cle-ish type of toy.  It is

pow ered by two 6 volt bat ter ies and if he

puts the pedal to the metal, he can roar

around the yard at speeds ap proach ing 2

miles a week.  Which he is al lowed to do,

pro vid ing he wears a hel met and keeps to

the grass.

The first time he clam bered on board

this thing, I felt a rush of envy.

Like all kids my age, I grew up rush ing

home from school to watch pro grams like 

“Raz zle Daz zle” on TV.  These shows had 

ads for all the lat est toys,

like the Slinky or the

Etch-a-Sketch or Silly Putty.

And of course:  the

PlayMobile.  It was a tiny 

car with a real en gine,

and in the ad the kids

were chas ing one an --

other down the

street in it.  I

wanted this car

more than any --

thing I ever

wanted in my life.   

I began drop ping hints

for Christ mas.

I might as well have dropped hints that

I wanted a solid gold bi cy cle, for all my

par ents would or could do.  Six kids on a

mil i tary sal ary.  Get used to dis ap point --

ment.

I prom ised my self that when I had kids, 

I would get them a PlayMobile.  But of
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course,  I had to go have girls.  And my

girls could n’t have been less in ter ested in

driv ing around in a toy car.  Which was

fine, be cause they were n’t mak ing them

any more.  I’m guess ing per sonal in jury

law suits.  Just a hunch. 

So when my daugh ter pre sented me

with a grand son, I saw my chance to load

this kid up with all the toys I wanted as a

kid but could n’t have.  A friend of my

wife’s showed us a Fisher Price mo tor cy --

cle his son had out grown and he was

will ing to sell.  

I had some ini tial mis giv ings — all I

could hear was my Mom say ing, “Why do

you think all those poor Fisher Price peo --

ple have no arms and legs?”  But in the

end, I could n’t re sist.

So now the lit tle guy tools around on

this pre tend mo tor cy cle, and I swear the

grin on his face is so wide it’s a won der

the top of his head does n’t come off.  And

tool ing around is what he was doing the

other day when I left him in the care of his 

Mom and my wife and set off to cut the

grass.

I have a fairly big lot, so I bought my self 

a ride-on mower a few years back.  I was

zip ping around cut ting the grass, head --

phones on, music blar ing, when I caught

sight of my grand son on his mo tor cy cle.

We locked eyes.  I grinned evilly.  He

grinned back.  I dropped my mower down 

to sec ond gear, let out the clutch, and the

chase was on.

In sec ond gear, my mower pre cisely

matches the speed of his mo tor cy cle.  So I 

set off in pur suit of the lit tle guy, and he

was as in sanely de lighted as a kid could be.

And so was I.  What no body else could

hear was that my music player had

switched tunes and the ran dom se lec tion

was “Live and Let Die”.  Per fect chase

music.  We rolled over hill and dale —

well, OK, around the yard — with him

zigging and zagging to get away and me,

al ways just a few me ters be hind. 

It went on for quite a while, until fi nally 

he was look ing back at me, grin ning, and

man aged to run his mo tor cy cle into a

patch of rasp berry bushes.  Like most

boys’ games, it ended in tears.  But it sure

was fun while it lasted.

Fi nally, al most half a cen tury later, I got

my car chase.  And yes, I loved it.  I loved

it be cause for those brief, won der ful mo --

ments, I was a boy again.

A big boy, sure.  But a boy, just the

same.
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“When you plant let tuce, if it does not grow well, you don’t blame the let tuce. You look for rea -

sons it is not doing well. It may need fer til izer, or more water, or less sun. You never blame the

let tuce. Yet if we have prob lems with our friends or fam ily, we blame the other per son. But if we 

know how to take care of them, they will grow well, like the let tuce. Blam ing has no pos i tive ef -

fect at all, nor does try ing to per suade using rea son and ar gu ment. That is my ex pe ri ence. No

blame, no rea son ing, no ar gu ment, just un der stand ing. If you un der stand, and you show that

you un der stand, you can love, and the sit u a tion will change. ” 

                                                                                                    — Thich Nhat Hanh     



Oc to ber, 2012

Gid’aye Com rades!  Greet ings from

Aus tra lia where we were at tend ing the

Cir cle of Cour age Ig nite Con fer ence

spon sored by Allambi Youth Ser vices in

the Hunter Val ley of New South Wales. 

After the con fer ence we trav elled to

Perth, West ern Aus tra lia and then Mel --

bourne in order to re con nect with old

friends be fore re turn ing to New Zea land.  

Spring time rains were common!

The Crier sculp ture out side Perth’s Cul --

tural Her i tage Cen tre of fered a fit ting

re minder of how the old Town Crier

called peo ple to gether to dis cuss mat ters

of great im por tance to all who gath ered. 

This Crier from the Eu ro pean tra di tion

con trasted with how Ab orig i nal Aus tra --

lians called peo ple together for talk.

Mem bers of the local Hunter Val ley

Darkinjung peo ple wel comed del e gates to 

the Ig nite Con fer ence with a call from the

didgeridoo and tra di tional dances.  This

was fol lowed by a smoke cer e mony in

which all 300 del e gates linked hands in 

con cen tric cir cles to begin ‘shar ing talk’

around the theme of Spark ing Hope,

Care and In no va tion.
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The Crier at Perth, West ern Aus tra lia’s Cul tural

Her i tage Cen tre

Ab orig i nal Call to Del e gates for the Allambi Ig nite

Con fer ence



Peter Walsh and his team from Allambi

Youth Ser vices were gra cious hosts to an

ex ten sive gath er ing of par tic i pants from

the USA and Can ada, Ire land, the UK, Af --

rica and New Zea land, as well as from

sev eral Aus tra lian states.  Mar tin

Brokenleg, Lesley du Toit and Larry

Brendtro were all there, along with oth ers 

from Re claim ing Youth In ter na tional, fo --

cus ing at ten tion on con nect ing with

trou bled and trou ble some young peo ple

through new ways of engagement.

 

Prior to the con fer ence, del e gates

could enrol for in ten sive train ing op por tu --

ni ties in a va ri ety of courses of fered by

Re claim ing Youth In ter na tional.  21 Carers 

grad u ated from our Ther a peu tic Use of

Daily Life Events train ing.  This train ing

helps child and youth care work ers to take 

a much more proactive role in the daily

life spaces where they live and work with

chil dren, young peo ple and fam i lies.  Op --

por tu nity events are many if we only look

for them!
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Connecting at
Child & Youth Care World Conference
St. Johns, Newfoundland & Labrador – CANADA

June 25-28, 2013

the Crossroads

www.cycworld2013.net

Di rec tor Peter Walsh, Allambi Youth Ser vices

Ig nite Con fer ence Host

Aus tra lian Ther a peu tic Use of Daily Life Events Grad u ates



First-time vis i tors to Aus tra lia were of

course wel comed by mobs of local fauna. 

One child and youth care worker told of

being chased by a mob (group) of male

kan ga roos after tak ing young peo ple to

feed young roos like this one.

In WA, this giant

Boab ‘Gija Jumulu’

tree cap tured

world-wide media

cov er age in 2008 as

it jour neyed over

3200 kilo metres,

from Warmun in

West ern Aus tra lia’s

Kimberley re gion in

the north, to Kings

Park in Perth in the

south ern part of the 

State.  Never be fore 

had a ma ture tree of 

this size – es ti mated 

to be 750 years old

– been trans ported

across such a large

dis tance on land.

Some old truths re main wher ever one

goes!  Enjoy a good cup of cof fee today!
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Hunter Val ley Res i dent at the Allambi Ig nite Con fer ence

The Giant Trav el ling Boab Tree from North ern

Ter ri to ries

A Re minder of One of Life’s Spe cial Truths
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miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

When light re turns
to eyes which, for too long,

have been dark,

this is our re ward,

this is our re as sur ance

that there is once more hope,

and our work, and his,

has been worth while.

___

Some thing new is being added to the per -

son al ity of the sev enth grader. He seems

wob bly in side and out. He is in the stage

of a de part ment store that is being re -

mod eled. For a while it ap pears that

ev ery thing is about to be ground into rub -

ble but while the mess, dust and noise

seem alarm ing, they are nec es sary be -

cause im prove ments are about to be

made.

— Fritz Redl

     Na tional In sti tute of Mental Health

___

___

“I have never let my school ing in ter fere

with my ed u ca tion.”

— Mark Twain 
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You're tired?! HELLO, what about me? I

have n't slept since I was born!
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“Cre ative peo ple who can't help but ex -

plore other men tal ter ri to ries are at

greater risk, just as some one who climbs

a moun tain is more at risk than some one

who just walks along a vil lage lane.” 

— R. D. Laing

___

To be ed u cated, a per son does n't have to 

know much or be in formed, but he or

she does have to have been ex posed vul -

ner a bly to the transformative events of

an en gaged human life.

— St Thomas More 1478-1535

___

One looks back with ap pre ci a tion to the

bril liant teach ers, but with grat i tude to

those who touched our human feel ings.

The cur ric u lum is so much nec es sary raw 

ma te rial, but warmth is the vital el e ment

for the grow ing plant and for the soul of

the child.

— Carl Jung 

___

___

If you think ed u ca tion is ex pen sive, try ig -

no rance. 

— Derek Curtis Bok 

___

 “All men are scoun drels, or at any rate al -

most all. The men who are not

must have had un usual luck, both in 

their birth and in their up bring ing” 

 — Bertrand Rus sell

___

Man is born nei ther devil nor saint.

He merely re flects in his be hav iour

the na ture of re la tion ships he has

had since the time of his birth, with

the peo ple who were im por tant to

him.

— Karen Horney

Please re mind your mom and dad that it's

a par ent-teacher con fer ence, not a

par ent-teacher-at tor ney con fer ence.
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